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:June 5, 1979 CONGRESSIONAL RECORD - SENATE 86945 
b, AmerIcan BQnk Note company or New 

· Tork and 'J25 million In tood stamp print .. 
Jng contracta awarded to tho, same company 
are being InvestlgBtect by • lecteral erand 
JUIT In Wn.shlngton. 

The grand Jury was convened by the De
partment ot JUstice to look Into alJegatious 
of "poulble crlmlna.l ,lolatloilB" at tbe Bu .. 
reau ot Engravlng and Printing. 

The documents. obtained by The Sutl 
IhroUJll a Freedom or Inrormatlon request, 
thow that rrom 1975 through the early part · or 1971. curreney printed on the American 
Bank Note presses cost 41 per cent moro to produce than the currency printed on other 
8ur~e.u at Engraving and PrlnUns equlp
went acquired at the 88rne time. 

Late In 1977. nearly two years alter tbe 
ftflt or the American Bank Note preS8e~ were 
deUvered to the bureau, a "pOSltlon paper" 

·.AI prepared by top operatlng officials at 
tbe bureau regarding the prQblema related to the pressea. The "pOSltlou paper" made 
th,.. points: . 

Although the contract for purchase of the 
presses specified tha t they were to be capa. .. 
ble ot prodUCing 40.000 sheets of pr1nted cur .. 
rency during. normal eY2 -hour work ahUt, 
th. Amer1can Bank Note presse", had an a..rag' production rate of only 26,000 sbeets. 

Th' pressel "eonslstently bad the poorest 
qualIty record of aU bureau currenc,. presses 
in ope.raUon." 

American Bank Not. was without .um
elent orgo.nizatlonDl.· resource to tnstall 
mod1ficatlon. needed to mak, the presses 
meet produotlon standards ca11ed for In the CQQtract, . 

According to ... company source, the on11 
prtntlng preMes .ver produced and .old by 
American Sank Note wer •. those purcha!ed 
by the bureaU, The presses were actuallY 
manufactured. tor American Ba.nk Note un .. 
der • subcontract awarded to American Cal! 
Company of Qeneva, N.Y, 

Despl ta a mult1tude of mechanical prob .. 
lems With the American S"nk Note presses, 
the top mana_eruent of the Bureau of En~ 
.graYlng and. Prlntlng decldeellate .tn 1977 t~ 
terminate a lease. purchase agreement with 
Amerlcan Bank Note .nel buy tb.· pressel 
outright for $5,42.,000, 

Accordlncr to the d.ocuments released. yea .. 
terda, by the Treasury Oeoartment, this de .. 
clUOD was made because the bureau needed 
th. prOduction ca1)acttv of the pres-'I to 
meet the Federa. !\eserfl SVfltem's demand tor newty printed cur!'f!ny. The Federal Re
len' reauested a.8 bUllon bUll of vArious 
d.enomlna.tlons IMt year anel IrlOte than " button In the current ftscal.,.ear. 

Th. documents released by the Treaa:ury 
Department contradict. statement rflleased 

· February 9 by Salvatore P D'Amato. presi
dent of American Bank Note, contending 
that the presIe. bls firm' told to the BureaU 
of En,raVltlfe and Prtntinc have tlerformed 
well and In accordanc. With tbe alreed. upon epeclt1catlon •. 

Numerous Internal document. pNbartd 
by :varlou$; otftclals at the bureau exnress 
thE.! vIew that the presses acquLred from 
Amerlea.n Bank Note "are not antlsfMtory 
from .. Production stl\ndnolnt" and have "maJor opera.tlonal deficiencies." 

nt. Rrand .tury Jnvestljtatlon, 8IJ vet not 
acknOWledged by the D~partment of Ju!ttle •• cent'n on the relatiOnship ot James A. Ooolon •. former director of the Bureau 01 
8n«ruln" and PrlntlnC!'. and the mana,. .. 
ment 01 Amerlo.n nank Not •. 

MI'. conl,.,n, who retired trom the bureau 
IA 1977 alter 10 years as dlr4!'ctor. WAS hind 
upon hi. J'4IItJrement bv AmeriCAn B"n1l: Not. 
and Da.med preSident of a. neWly erot1ted 
buslne .. development .ubstdla.ry kl10wn u ABN Devetopmetlt Company. '. 

taat Julv, thn (lenerA' A("('r"lll""Y'''" .... "'- .. 

EngrAving Bnd PrintIng tor entering Into 
"lease-purchase" agreements to acqUire ,la.S mlll10ll In printing eqUipment, 1nclud
Ing tile $5 million In presses purChased trom 
AmeriCan Bank Note. 

The GAO noted that the agreements ca.me 
"hortly alter congress had considered-and 
turned down-a burenu request for addi_ 
tional funds to buy more printing equip
ment. By turning to the least~purchase l\t
ranGement, the burea.u wws able to get the 
equipment It wanted but WWI required' to 
pay the eqUivalent or 11.0 per cent annual 
Jnterest to nnance the deal o\'er nve year •. 

In Its report, the GAO urged Congress to 
consider legiSlation that would allow the 
bureau to borrow from the trnsury when 
buying expensive new eqUipment rather 
than paying a h1gh premium to a private 
.ft.rm under Icase~purchase arrangements. 
The Investigation Into management prac .. 
tlces and P05s.1ble contllct of Interest at the 
Surea.u ot Engrav1ng and Prlntlng was lnl ... 
tlated last aprlng by the stalt at the Senate 
Permanent Subcommittee on Investigations. 

Later the InRpector gener,,!', onlce at tho 
Department of 'X'reasury began an Invest!_ 
latlon and early this year referred Its And .. 
tngs to the Department at JUstice for review. 

Although .,Justice DepArtment otftclnls re .. 
fused to comment on the Itatus ot their In .. 
't'estlgatlons, G. number of present and tormer 
oatclals With the printIng bureau have con. 
tlirmed that. they have te8tJfted before the 
Brand J~1.. . 

"r3ised the level of concern" at the bureau, 
and touched 01T an In.tenslve audit and Inspection eltort In February. 

That probe revealed that ~ mlUioD book._ 
of tood stamps tha.t had been reJecte<1 as apolteci or misprinted were' bel'ng helel J.n 
atornge at the American Bank Note Com
pany, but not marked for destrUction. 

In addition, tho Investigators found "large 
amount-s of materials" (roOd stamps) aWaltIng destruction, and. Inadequate company 
tacl1ltles to deal with the t10w of rejected. food Itnmps. 

Aceorrl1llg to the Treasury report, at least 
Some ot tbe o\'ersupplY of t004 stamps in 
storage was eauseci early thiS rear when the 
Department of AgrJcultW'e miscalcUlated. the demand for the Itamps. 

HOWever, the Treasury report notes else .. 
where that the Bureau of Engravlng ami 
Printing'. recdrd. on the food stamp prtnt ... 
Ing contracts awarded to tbo Amarlcan Ban.il: 
Note company tram 1971 to 1978 are In "d1&
array" and difficult to reconstruct, 

PhUip ~. Manuel. a atall' Lnvestlgator with 
the Senate subcommittee, said TuesdlYIn & 
statement opening three day. or hearl-np 
Into the operation ot tbe bureau, that the agency'. record keeping on the food stamp 
contraeta was $0 bad It was Impo.salble to 
verify details on the contracta. 

Trea.sury d04Llments presented. to the sub
committee during the hearings Uld'cate tb.at bureau personnel also were lax: In account· 
wg tor the d.lstlnctlve and tightlY controUed 
paper that the bureau uses to PrUlt cur

EHGa.\vtNQ PAN1:10 CALLED SLOPPy IN FooD reney. STAMP. CmUU:NC1" WORK Early In 1977, a Cluanttt1 of the pe.per WILl lint to Amedcan Bank Note by the former (By Curt Mattl)ews) director, James It.. Conlon, to help the ~m WASHINGTON_The Bureau of Engrav1ng develop an antt-cOunterfelting de\"'Jee. Howand prlntJng has been sloppy in record.. ever, It wu not untll early this year, as tnkeeping and "curlty procedures In the pro.. vestlgators deacencte4 on the bureau, that ductlon of prlnte<1 currency and foo.:l stamps. an effort waa mac18 to account tor the paper. according to documents presented to & Sen.. anel Jlot until la.te in Aprll that &1l at 1t ate subcommittee. . WM accounted tor .. The most eerlous' failures of IeCUrity reo. The paper Is a tey element in protecunc vealed to the Senate's permanent 'Ubcom~ the security of United Statu curr~nc1, Ac .. mlttee on investIs.tIons occurred at the cording to officials at the bureau. nery ehHt American Bank Note Company In New 'York, Is supposed to be accounted for rlg-lellY which produces about 80 per cent at the $4 froIn Initial production through tinal prInt .. billion In tood Itamps dlst.rlbuted anhually Ing and deUvery to the Federal Reserve SfI-1;)y the Department of AgriCUlture. tem as currency, . AceorcUng to an Internal Treasury Ot!part.. Although Mr. Conlon sent some at th" mant Investigation, the ornce of !Jecurlty paper to AmerIcan Bank ~ote tn H~7i-th. within the Bureau ot Engraving and Prtn~ only tim, In recent years that a private tI.:m. 1111 falle:! to conduct regular audLIS of food haa had IlCceas to the paper outside tbe bu'tamp prOdUction and did not properly $>l... reau-Investlgators clln lind no documenta .. pervlse the destruction of spolled or dam... tlOD establ1shing tilat A.lr. ConloD. or anyone aged stamps. .lse actually ordered; the p&per .ent to tll. ''The warehouses were severely overstocked company. and the Inventory was out of balance when Mr. Conlon, who In July or 1977 retlre4 compared wltb levels of dema.nd for various and a.ccepted an '85,OOO-a~year .Job with books" of food stamps. the Treasury report American Bank Note, currently IS UDder In .. says of the atamps at the American Sanl" vestigatlon by a federat grand Jury In Wa.sh .. Note Company. . • Ington for possible violatloD or conmc:t ... of-Food. stamps e8D be converted to CMh Interest law., 
easily. according to omclals at the Depart- r;;;. -------ment of Agriculture, Whlcb admlnl&ters the ·PERCY CALLS FOR FULL INVESTI-program. . 

Andrew Hornsby, a spokesman for the cie.. OATION OF AGENT ORANGE partment's Pood and Nutrltton Service, Bald 
there are mare than 266.000 retail food 
olltlets throughout the Untted States that 
accept food stamps. and that the Agrletll .. turo Departmont Investigates abou.t 4,&00 
eases each year of merchants who .buse 
the program by exchangln, t.be stamps for euh rather than food. 

Last year about 1.3 bllnon rood sta.mp, 
were distributed to needy famlttes tor UBe 
In placo of cash to purchase tood. 

According to the Tt~n!lury rf!port. tho, Du
rellu of Engro\'lng and PrInting Is re'Jpnn .. 
sible for quarterly n.ttdlt~ of the t\\·o com
pantes that produce tood stamps under con .. 
trl\Cts ftwOorded by the burenu. 

However s\1ch audits were dono Irregu
Ilrt" and aometlmelll as Infrequently u 1(' -., ,,,..... " " 

Mr. PERCY. Mr. President .... we all 
know, we honored our Vletr..am veterans 
last week_ Yet It Is not enol1~h to devote 
1 week a year to speeches, parades, and 
picture-taking; we must meet our fUll 
365-daya year commitment to thooe men 
who served our country. lVe cannot per
mit them to become mired In a mor,,"," or 
benlS'n neglect. We mU!'it work to Insure 
thn t they are not (orgotten by the Amer
lcnn people or the American aovern-ment. . 

One area or neglect which partlcularly 
concerns me Is the IIAgent Orange" con .. ·troversy, . 

Agent OrrtnR'€' VI-'M R d~to1tnnt 11~"" hv 
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Intr In Vietnam. Agent Orange "as eon.. fiud out whether there 11 any truth to their partlclpa.tlon LD Lhe nrylc8. Under
tamJnated by a chemical known as these altegntions. atalld1l.bly. the VeterlUu AdrnlnlstNr.Uoo. dJd 
"dioxin-one of the most deadly chernl.. Mr. President. I ",'ouId Uke to &tress not apply the label 'lIervlce-colln~cted' capri_ 
Cal! known to man. DIoxin is so danger.. my personal conviction that thls con- cloWly. but did ao wheD. tbe altuaUon wac

rAnted. But today, as a tC6Ult of chauKca in 
OUS that in laboratory tests It has been trovcrslal matter demands an tmmed1ate tht" style ot ..... artu. and pa.rtleula.rly lu tho 

· IhOwn to cause cancer in concentratIons response from t.he Federal Govenunent. 1ncreaslngly Insidious type3 or weapolUl 1n 
8$ low as five parts per trillion. I do not caU for Federal nCtion lightly;' use, the parameters ot 'service eonneetlOQ' 

· TQ:day. thousands of Vietnam veter.. howevel'. I bel1eve the question or the seem more dl1ftcult than fiver to define pre. 
ana who claIm that they were exposed to health effects 01 Agent Orange on our dOCly. 
'~ent Oranle wbile in Vietnam a.re re .. Victnanl lo'etcra.ns 18 of su:h ulagttitude I am serlously'concerned about the 1011~. 

tl rI d strlkl ... ImII and such eompleXJ'ty that It """uires a. term bealth problems or tbese men tha.t por ng se OUS an ng.., 8 ar .... '1 served in Vietnam. As we all know. tbe 
medical problems. prompt and complete answer from the psycholog1cal problenu that confronted t.hefie 

These health problems include recur.. American Government., .. men. when they returned to the U'nttcd· 
ring dermatolOgical disorders. a 8uspicl" In addition to, the research project States were Immen:5o. Howe\'er. whAt par
ously high rate or genetJcaUy defective about to ba undertaken by the A1r Force. tlcularly troubles Dle .t thla tUne are the 
and stlll .. bom chlldren. impotency. vari- \\"C must iusure that the Veteran.s· Ad.. long·term health p.robtell13 of those meu 
Ott! fOl11l5 of cancer. neurological dis.. mlnlstraUon lives UP to its mandate and who participated tn, or \'I:ere afrected by, tbe 
functton~. and a host of psycholomcal <vigorously pursues the eauses of these Army's defollation program. I understand 

a· that the VA has studied what W3I commonly 
abnonnalltlcs, health problems. Inadequate or lnsen.. known In Vietnam aa "Agent Orange," How-

Mr. PresIdent. th.ls Is a serious problem. stUve medicnl trentment for our veterans n'el', 1 must stteM to you that. I am trouhled 
Veterans have contacted me and my staff is something we cannot tolerate. br what I perceive to be tbe VA responso to 
complainIng th .. t the QQvernment h... Finally. Mr. Pre.ident, I would lilte to date, ' 
taIled to addreas their needs, On April 9 commend RIchard Severo of the New For example. accordlng to aa. undate-d VA 
Of th18 year. I wrote to "'laX Cleland, the York Times for his re:ent Ulree-part memo entLtled "Blologict\l Ac~on or Herbt .. 

ctdes Used During the Vleotnam War." IIIUp
Administrator Of the Veterans' Admlnls.. series on Agent Orange. In addittol1 I piled to me by a VA Congressional Uaiooc 

·tratlon. expresslni my concern about would like to commend I3UI Kurtis, of offlcer). your &geney INIrke. the tollowl.ng 
Alent Orange and InqUirlng about the WBBM-·TV In Chicago, who has spent ..... rtlon: 
program hi& agency had 1nstltuted to tong hours researching Ul,ts problem. He.. Every vetert\n 9o'ho prflge1lta a claim tb~ 
explore the correlation between Agent cently Mr. Kurtis aired an hour-long he has some form or tuneY whlcn he bfllle,·es 
Or·Me and these rted h-'th b d t th h all If may have Its origin In a.n expcsure to herbl· ""'- repo "'~ pro - ocumen ary on e e t 1 e acts of clde! will receive canful And .ympa.wet.ic 
lems. On May 21, Mr. Cleland responded A~ent Orange Bnd the problems that. constderatlon, and tull doeuD1enu.u.oa. _01 
to my, letter and deUneated his agency's Vietnam veterans face when trying to be establllihed 0: all t&(!ta, . 
reeponse. discover the causes of UICir symptoms. Unfort.unately. ftom personal &ccountB 
. I must emphasIze that I am not 1m- It the problems associated with Agent related to my ot!lco, It does not .ppeu tb&t 
preMed by the steps the VA has 1mple'l'· Orange are to be resolved it is imperative "eyery veteran" ,,-ho &uspect.s he may have 
mented. While the system set UP to mon.. th i ' been exposett to A.lj:ent. Ora~e ha& rece1ved 
ltor patient examination and dla~. osls at it reee ve r..n.tionwide press ·atten- "careful and. a}'mpatbe-t1C cowoiderat.1on." L'""l 

~u tlon. For many veterans, the on,1y ~'8.Y bct. such consIderation woUld seem to be 
.ee~ adequate, the research efforts ot that they even suspected that their the .)tce-ptJou. Ve-terans trom tU1 onr the 

.,' t,be VA are~1rnal at best. health problems might be reJated to their country bave claUUed that. the na.m1nn.t.1ons 
However. I was gratified to learn last Vietnam experience was a result of the they MtUa.lIy received. were frequently hasty 

week that the AIr Force plans to conduct media-,the Veterans' Administration and auperficlal. , 
a major epidemiologIcal study on the· has no outreach pro~rath desi~ned to Let. me reempho.st2e my 'beltet that )'QUo t.n~ 
Vietnam veterans most likely to have warn those who might have been ex.. t share the deSire to help these men in an: 
been exposed to Agent Orange, This nnsed manner that would be approprhte, In 1U"' 
.tudy. wWch fs. precise y the type of~'" ~ attempt to more fully understand the po1tc~ 
ItUdy that I have ad,,' ated, promlseB Mr. President, I ask: unanimous con- and. acm&1 practice of the VA regardmg uu: 
to lay to rest iome of th most perplex.. sent to have Printed In the RECORD problem. I would lIk. to adclre .. the follow 
In caples of my correspondenco ~·1th the lng questlons to you: 
'1.Jun":.~t.a ,or the All t ~range di .. , Veterans' Admlnlstmtlon as well as lIlY (1) What typo of monitorIng •• tst. to .0' 

- I fun, sw>port this ty e of study: tn letter to Comptroller General Elmer sure that tbe local hosplt:\13 follow the over· 
order to make "-rtaln Is stud" -"ve.'" Staats. In addition Mr Severo's series nil VA poUey on Agent Orangoe? What ste'f)/ 

""'Ii J.....-v ,~ entitled .... nt o· '. A Le 1 bl\ve been tnken, by tnt VA and by 10U per· 
. forward expeditiously, I !an to monitor . ,: .... e range: gl\CY 0 sonally. to elUure tmplementation ot th·1 
~;1ta proif8SS very elosely ThJi report Is SusOicion and a transcnpt of Mr. Kur.. model medleal examination for -VA elreula: 

already lon, overdue-It would be Inex.. tis' documentary entitled "Aaent Orange: It>-78-219? 
CUiabte to permit bureaucratic Dro,. The Human Han'cst." (2) Vw'hat research has the VA underta.k.er 
crastlnatlon to delay' It an,. lurt11er. There being no obJecUon. the materlal on the long-term e!fe"'. of 410l<ln pobonlDg' 
However, this study In d of itself wUl WL<J ordered &0 be Printed. in Ule RECORD, Are turther research ,tApa plann.ed, and. If 80 
not Anawer alI.the outs ding Ijues\lons. as follows: what .... they? 
. Ust fall. the Oeputy uro.on Oeneral U,B. !mo • ...". (3) What typ. 01 ·out .... ch program' hOI 

f h U Wd,llhfn,tcm, D.C .• April I. 191', the VA estnbH~hed. to contact Vietnam nt 
o t e Air Force testified t a House heRr,~ Hon. MAx. CL.I:I.oUrD erans who might have been unwlttlnll, ex tn, that only 499 partie cants from the AdminllCratOf. poecd. to Agent Orsnge? 
berblcfde ,praying. caul be ldenttfied. Veteran" AdminiltraUon. (4) What Impact baa the EnvlroDDlenta 
Last week, the Alr Po e claimed tha.t Washington. D.O. Protection Agency's reeent ban on th' 
It now knows 0[·1,200 me who served tn DEAR Ma, CUUNO: I know that you share domerJtle use or :1.4.5-T bad on the VA'. pol 
Operation nanch Hand the cOde name my teeling that the American government Icy on Agent Orange? Does tne VA sUll con 
for ,Ute herbicide misslo s. Yet there is has .. clear moral aneS legal oblt~tlon to teneS that there t. no proof that th1.S ttp4'l 0 
no euarantee Ulat e"en~' most recent care tor the •• men who ha.'Ve bee-n 'nJure<1 herbicIde hM ever been shown to hAve •• 
II tel . wbUe servtng in the United Stat" Armed adverse loog-term hea.lth Lmpact? 

lUte accura y, repr t.$ the fUll Forces. Indeed, I believe that Abraham Lln- Let me underseore to you Iny penonat eon 
count._ oolo's desC'!'1ptlon or Ulla bbltgatIOtl-"'To 'tlction that the U.S. government baa & ape 

We still do not .even oW how many earn for him who shall have borne the ba.t- clal obltgation to tbest mea.. U 8.,. or ~: 
men .. ere actu. ally exp~ ,to Agent Or· •. tJe. and lor his 'fo'tdow and bl' orpluLu"_ yelU'8 after their service 1ft Vietnam, • suspi· 
.nee whUe 1n Vietnam 'I1tut. I have CApture, thLi aentLment better than' &I1J'.t c10Ul and atrlklnjtly elmUar pa.t.tem of.-ymp
~ked the Oeneral Acco!ntlOg Oftlce to know. tom. emerges, the VeterU\S AdJnlnlJltraUol 
.tudy the procedures valved in the. Today, lUI wartare hal ~ IUOf"eUlnl{l, hlL~ a eleo.r obHgntioo. to ttJc.e the IIIIGd In a.c 
herbicide spraylnl in or er to. help de-- more 8cpblatica.ted IlJld deac1ly. the problema tlvel), Illveatlgatlo." an" Meklng prompt an 
terminG the scONll of this problem,- ot the veteran have grown 10. number aDd liwen to tbe t.roublasome OOOOtrDl of • 1ar&' 

.... complexity tl\l' beyond wha.t. the, were In nwnbfJr ot votcta.ns. . 
Rumors abound that A crlC.RJ1 gl'Ound I,lncoln·. day, lUatorleaJly. the Vet.eraua lloolt larward to het.l'inc from 10\1 at rou 
troops were tno.dvcrtentrY. RPrayed with Admiolatro.tlon hl\lI ~gerly MStsted tho'le el\rUeet convenlenefl on thili mMtel'. Bhm.dl 
tl?-e potent1all¥ lethal her icidoo-we must 1'eterans ",hOle .mlctlons .teDUDed trom any queatloru &tIM 111 ~ rep.rd.. p&.eue la'~ . . --'--'-' r------,·-' 
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J'OUI' ~ contact- Jetlrer stoo.e or m,. etat! a' 
8.'-2112. 
• . · .. ·6taeerelr. 

CR.ut.a H. !'nCT. 
1I4101c<.., MIIIOMtv MemI>m'. 

VltTaArf' ADMtHl81'Ilo\TtON', 
lVuhfngtOft, D,C., Mar 21, 191', 

HOIl, OK •• LIS. H. PaCT. 
.Ra1Ikfnf Mtnorttr MemlPnr. CommUte. 0" 

QoHmmntc' Alat,., U.S. SIM", 
lVGI't'n.gton. D.C. 

I)IA& SEN'ATOa Pn.eT~ Thank JOlt tor your 
"cent tetter roneemln, the long~term 
bealtb problema of .etera.n.s. wbo served tn· 
VI,tnam.. Let me ftrst respond to the four 
eptcUlc questlona 10U posed. 

Complete and. constant monitoring qf tbe 
pt'OCteli01lIU work of ph)"lllClanS Is tndeed dlt· 
!leuR at Urnes, especially In & l&rgc heBlth 
care deHvery Ir-stem such ... the Veterans 
Administration. 'Ho\ft'ter, we benne we c10 
have a. mUSiur. of control o\·v the exam1na. .. 
UonI cr Yeter&nl for po86lble health-related 
ettect. of berbleide4.. Me41clLl r.porta pre
pared at VA medical eenters on the8e ~ 
are eent to VA Central OfficI,) wilere they are 
nvlewed by .. commtttee of .peclaJ.1atl III 
med.lciPe, 8W'1ery, psychlat.ry, neurology, 
P&th&lOC1. and a4mlntstratlon. Any lnccJn .. 
plet:. reportAt .. re ret.urned to the exa.m1u1ng 
physlela.n, tbrough the Cenur Director. tor 
eompleUoD .. 'thll arrangement haa greaUy 
Improved the qua.1lty ot the report. over the 
past Ilx months anel appeMS eaeetive anc1 
.a.tAat&et.or,. A copy of oW' re\·tsed, adm1nis .. 

...-bUv, Circular 11)..'19~ perta.lwnc to med\
cal .... tnll1atlona tot herblcidt eltposure 11 
enclosed. 

With respeot $0 research. our t!sai endeavor 
.1I_tD nySew our eJtl5t.U1c trn.UIlent tUN for 

. ,Vidence or cancer IncrnSll III the nterana 
wo aernd 11:1 VtetDAlU ea eompared 'Irl. tl:) 
other .,eterana who. Ie"ed elsewhere or lJl 
former wars. Cancer has been menUoned u' 
on. of the 'POIBtble &iter etrects ot exposure 
to berbtclalL The VA adJn1t1 approximately 
one m1Won .. t,erans to its J 72 hosplt.als ea.eh 
7P1'. Tbe ¢1A1Dosea rtsulUng from these ad~ 
miss10ns are recortled on compute, tapa 
from which lnformatlon. ~ucb &3 cancer stl. .. 
tlsI;1ca, eM be retrieved. Seoondly, we &rfI! 

. NriMllD, the tapes OD chloracne. which 18 
another condiUon linked to exposure to s.ome. 
of the hetbLcldea, The tb1td a.venu. of 1'8-
Iell.I"Ch ,. .. at\let, of the dloxln i«t,els In fatt., 
ttsfJue 01 Vietnam nterana a. compared with, 
the Vlterata of the same age group who cUd. 
not sene ID Vietnam. We have also request. 
tid tbe I)epartJnent.ot Health, EduoaUon, ana 
Welt.,.. to tt'Ylew pa.s$; ludUlt.rI,l accident. 
mYolvlnl dloJdn. such .. tb. 1uC.LQel1t '" 
Nitro. W ... ViJ'glnla. 

etudles or expert.need In Industtlal aceldenta 
and the lesser expoeure experienced. by most 
Vietnam vet.erans. The VA sto.lf Is knowledge. 
&ble re-ge.rdlng the medIcal lItera.tu.re on tbe 
subject &nd will consider lUI raceta titleD. 
rocommendlng a. policy In thte matter. 

The VA polleT on servloo-connected dla· 
abttlty reeulttng from ~~p06U" to herbtclc1es 
is the aame M our' policy pe-rtatrun.g to tile 

. toxic effects of an, other- 'NVt.un. cl1emlea.l.l 
to whlcb veterana mllY bue be-.u expOMd.. 
There appeollt'8 to bt some misundenta.ndlne: 
..mong veterans and thetr Tepresentat.lves on 
thls matter. Ample authortty exlsta under the 
Ia.w to grant compen&a.t1on tor dtsabUitles 
Incurred tn Vietnam lIS & 'l'ef>ult of berblcl4. 
exposure. I have &&ked tny stan to interpret 
these provlilonl of the law In the t'Q,oot fOen
erou. rounner a.nd to &eo.rch for all other tn
dlca.tlonl or war~lncarrod. dLsabUlty. Whether 
these are due to herblclc1es or not. It must be 
emphaaiUd tha.t If a .. ~ran baa .. dlsllbU1ty 
e.djudlcn.ted as servlce .. connee;ed, regatdleBII 
of the etIology, that 'VeterlUl wW rece1ve 
e.pproprtat.e compen.sPotlon fIJld treatment. 

You refer to veterans wbo belteve that tbey 
were not;. properly f'Xe..mlned by VA ItQ.1f. 
I would apprecia.te receiving the D.!UnH of 
these veterans 80 that we CIUl evaluo.te tbelt 
medtcal records for comf)leteneS&. It any per .. 

. tlncnt deta.lls are m~. the hospital wlll 
. be requJred to supplement the examinaUons. 

There Is a Ilcecl tor uuderstIWdJng 1n the 
matter of laboratory studies, howe"·(Ior. When 
a veterlln requesta examinations .... blcn are 
not ellnlcnl1y indicated. he may feel that he 
has been provldec1 Incompl.ete care ""hereM 
th!s would not be tbe C'ft,'!e:Profes. .. ~onal Juclg .. 
mont must play. part 1n R...'lY health care 
del1ve-ry system . .ln the case of d.lox!n, there 
18 at this t1me no rout1r.e laboratory tNt to 
detenntne preS6ncs of. c·, tlu.mo.ge from. tWS 
chemIcal. As I mentioned e".l.l'Uer, researcb ta 
undcrwa.y to evaluate dJoJtin levels 10 tat 
tt~~ue tn IUl effort to resol ... c th1s Issue. 

We shlU'e your c.om1ctlon r61:!1rdlng Ule 
U.S. government's obl1~lltlon to the veteTiUl. 
'I1le medical f\tafl' of the VA Is hl2hlv prof 06" 
slonn1 end possesses" strong sen.Cle o! lotel
lectual curtoslty. New pA.tternA of dl'Sease are 
constantly under evaluation. TIle current VA 
prog~am directed town.rd IdenW;.·~ any 
long rang'e health~relQ.tcr1 er.-E'-Ct.s ot eXDo<:.u:e 
to herbicide!!. IlS experienced by l\ Vietnam 
veteran. Is based on a aclenUi1c .eC"ort to re~ 
solve this issue. 

Your Interest In veterar~', and part.1cularly 
Vietna.m veterans, Is deeply appreciated, 

S1ncereir. 

U.8. SI!!'HAft. 

WhUe the VA bat not .eondtJcted .... "out. 
reacb pror,ratn" of the. klnd el.1ggeated In'" 
fOUl' third qumUon. the pO!'lS1ble health
'Hlated ttltCU of berblclde-s ba'Ye recelved 
attention in the medla a.nd among: veterans' 
organizations. The curren. VA program 
evlJuatea utertwa who clAlm exposure to 
berblcldel 1n Vietnam, comparing t.llem with 
other VA patients. TbLt '&roaa pro,aram 
ahou14 provide the medical. Information re .. 

WCl!hinotm.. D.O., Mall 21. tn'. 
Hon. ELMER B. STAATS, 
Comntroller G~nerlJl 01 the United Statu, 
Genef'al ACc<>UnHnl7 o/lfce, 
Washtngton. D.C. , 

DI!:AI Ma, BTAATS: t would like to comtnf!n4 
you on tbe ftl?-e report prepl\J"ed by the Gen~ 
ern1 Ar.oountlnc cruce entlUed. "Healtb 
Effects OC Exp06ure To HerbiCide QraulZe tn 
Soutb Vlet:;ut.m Should Be l\e.'40lvod." Aa 
usUAl, t.he GAO bM a<idreoooo. a very dlmcult 
problem and, In my o.,1n1on. the proDo&il1a 
advanced In the report are very renKQua.ble, 

• qulred to e'l&1u.nte auy hea.lth~relawd dla .. 
ea.ae t.l14t may havo resulted from .service· 
meo', exposure to herbtcldes In Vlettlam. 

I apoU14 a c1lAtlnct cl1niC1L1 pattern be "tab .. 
~ UIJl.d., ,he.Q All Ifoutl'e.acll proaram" would· 
.' bO JIlIt.lfted. . -

. Wblle.e have carefully ltuCUed the EPA', 
three"month bAn on the use or 2·.·8·T tn 
tor~ted u", at tlle Uutted St.&t.u. tbl' EPA 
actlon wW ba.ve uo hnnu'1.Uat, .,toot on Ule 
'VA polley. W. wiU continue the evaluaUoU·· 
of Vl.wtU», ... t,en..na flXpDW'd to herblcldea 111 
an effort to eatahlmb any he&1ttt..re1 .. t04 
• I!ecti, To dALe. lueh • rela.t1ontibtp haa not 
been estAbllsbcd, There Ia •.. dlaereuce be .. 
twt'!f'J:\ thi'!l tv .... n of fOltf\ooure Uttll'l'Nt In .. :olmJ,.! 

Further. t welcome 0"0'. recommenda
tion that the DepartMent ot J)tfe'nso "sbould 
commence 110 .urvev 01 (\ny 10n~~t.trlU medical 
etTacts on mlUtary pOrlionllcl who were lIkel, 
to have boon npot.ed to herbicides In South 
Vlct.nnm," A rul\lor epidemiological stud, ~ 
long overdue. !'orJn everyUliug I have bffll 
able to IflllU'1l. selebt1tlc literature currently 
.. vall~ble III wboUY uns~t1sto.etory "wee It 
does not deHnlth'ely .n ... ·.r the que8t1o& .. 
tbat UUU1Y Vlet-uaW veter&Ulan now r(l.lblng . 
M a result., WeM veteraDl ..,.. eontuM<i aud 
unc".ttnln, Bvln, their own peace-tJme heU 

tor want of !'tllable data. It Is my hope that .. 
properlY conducted. epldelniolO11e&1 study 
may ttnll.l1y resol,. lOme ot the eomple& 
.. pecta oC thJa 1JSU •• 

It 11 clear that the ,denUDe researcb and 
BtUdy to date baa faUed to adclren tbe prob. 
lem of dlo:dn polsonlnlr. l\.t&n.y of tnt stud1ee 
of long. term health eft'eeta diScussed IA Ul. 
merature are basec1 upon 1ndustrial acel· 
dents. A.a you IUl8est i.o four report. tll18 
1nduatrhllly~bMed d,R.t.a ma, not. be appU
cable to men unwittingly eJCpoIe" to harmful 
ehcmtcnls tn Vietnam, There Is a need sct· 
enttficaUy to study the eUnlca1 prOblems 
(ranging trom nervoUl4~orders to suspected 
tumors) that many V.etnam Yeterans are 
now report1ng and llnkJnlJ to ~eb' suspected. 
uposure to Herblclde Oranee. Vletruun vet.
erans hnve cUed .. long litany or J$erlous medl· 
cal problerr..s to me and to my std. These 
men have complained of luspected tumors., 
birth defects In o1rsprlng, sk1n problems. loss 
of sensation tn their extremtttes, los8 of 
llbldo, insomnia, and, host of related prob. 
lems. Pt!rhapt the mOISt frtghten1nC U?tl0t 
at their medical Iymptomatolocy 1& that 
these men a.nd tbeir f!x&m1nlng phy&lciane 
do not know ,-hat Is Cf.uslng theLr problema, 
Clearly, In order to provide .ome conatrUetlH 
&sslBtance to these men. turther I'eMN'CIl 
ronat. be conducted.. 

The proposal for IIUl oblectln eplde:olO
logical study may encounter lOme critlelSm 
on the grounds that the De'partment of 
Oetense bal onl, ldenttded !tOO men wboO 
&erved &.'1 herblc1de handlers in Vietnam.. But 
It t.s Dot at all dear that mese are the only 
men lI'ho could have been exposed to Her .. 
bJcide Orange. 

In fact. research condUCted. by my own r:..a« 
lndtcatee tht.t serr1c~men who wore not her • 
biclde handlers could have been expaNd to 
Herbicide Orange, Infantrymen who belleft 
they .-ere sprayed. whJle on p&trol, soldier'll 
wa.o gUlU'ded the detoUated 'PfJrtmetenJ of 
b~e campa.. and members 0( tbe Co:;pa of 
E::.glneers '1l'ho were sent. Into recent!, 4efoU· 
Ated areas to bulld new campa ud 1&ndJng 
zones all appear to be wvotved. a.uo. . 

Thus, there Is the dlStinct poes1bWtt thU 
the e.dYerse e!'fect8 of Herbicide Ort.~ mar 
be l'reosent Ln soldiers aa yet unidet:tU1e'd by 
tbo Department of De{enae. Cons8qUl!ntly. I 
ask the GAO to continue It.s "tud.r ot Herbt· 
c1ds Qnwge, a.ddraslJ1l \be tollowtDg qlU!&
Uons: 

What 'Pre~nu.tlon!l did DOD take to protect 
h.erblcide ha.ndletl from. IEpOeute to Kerbl. 
c.d.e Orar.ge? . 

What step8 dlc1 'DOD tnte to protect U.S. 
ground. troops. Corps of I:nq1neeH pef1KJnnet 
and others no may ba.ve been upo&ed, from 
tnadvertent e.poIure to Herbldd.e Ora.Age? 

Were such U.S. ground trooPI f1I' otbet"!l 
.~oeed to HerbIcide ornnge' If 80. In what 
Gegt'M .. ad· manner, and how m&DJ'P 

What were the mUtt-ary g1.11d.eltne!l eon
Iffnlng the entry ot U.8. t.rooP' ant1 person. .. 
net Into defoliated areM? Whe.t wa.s the 
ate.nda.rd operating pTOCe-dure concerning re .. 
entry? It gUId.e1tnu eXISted, how did the 
mU1tary monitor their Implementation. and 
wbat r'cpom are .. v .. Uabl.? 

Finally, wb1'l.t steps hn.s the DeptUtmont of 
De-fl!'n.'!~ taken to comply ~th the recom· 
mend.o.tloM made tn the lr.tUal OAO IItudY', 
Ha.s an enol"t to initiate a.n eptdem1010lloa.l 
report begun? 

1 be1leve that this ts Ion Important area 1004 
one which de~e"es further study. It Will be 
of slltnlHcant asslo;tnnce In understnndlnll 
long.tcrm ramtftct\ttona ot thl.8 problem. Sf 
you should need further s..uistanc4t, plt"Me 
Ceel free to have '0\1f lItatr oontact 3'.!rftT 
Stone of my .tatt' (2:i1 .... 2.n). 

Sincerely, 

. __ ... _---------_.-
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" Two CRIPPLED LlvES Mutaoa DISPVTU Olf 

HERBICIDES 

" (Sy Rlcbard Severo) 
Julio Martlnez la .. former Mllllno Corps 

machine gunner In Vietnam; Bob Rntston Is 
& former cattle rancher In the foothills ot 
the Ozarks. The two men live 500 mUee trom 
ea.ch other. They have nover met. never 
heard of each other. art a. generatlon apart: 
tbey come trom dlf'l'erent backgrounds, dlf
erent worldl. All the), bav,. In common, they 
uY. la their polson. 

The, say It Is a polson tha.t tell trom the 
aky, a herblcld.e that was supposed to kUl 
only unwanted plante, Instead, they Insist. 
It bas made tbem sick a.nd cha.nged their 
lives, and. even though many yea.ra have 
pused alnce their exposure to tt, they fear 
l1i Itm. The), fear It haa started processes 
wl1ihin them that wUl make them alck ",alll 
and. perhaps even kill them. 

LACK OJ' PROOP ON 80TH BlOES 

Their chargee 61'81 by DO mep,ns accepted 
by everyone; In fac·t, the chemical makers 
dispute them hotly. Scientist. say that as yet 
there I. no way to tell wbether herbicldel 
do anytbllll other than fuUllll the c1ai.tWJ 
that chem1eal companies make tor them. 

Herblcldea are blamed for strange and ugly 
Iymptornt. But medical stuUiea that would 
eltber prove or refute those charges to the 
aat1.factlon of all partie, have never been 

• d.one. 80 the accusaUons and the denials con
tinue. wIth eBch side accusing the other of 
not bavlQM: the Iclence to prove Ita point. ~ 

Tbt herbicides now the obJett of fear were 
once the bulldlng blocks ot the ao·ca.Uecl 
Or"n Revolutton. The,. Increased crop yields 
on marginal tarms In the Southwest and 
cbaaed. dandellona and clover from luburban 
lawna in New England. 

But 1I0W, more than three decades after 
thelr widespread Introduction, there are 
questions about them that elude easy an .. 
ewere, and the Green RevolUtion showl signa 
ot giVing way to another kind of revolution, 
ODe that could set legal pre:edents and make 
both the Government .. nd the chemical In
ctuatry vulnerable to massive 01a.lml for dam .. 
aSei doni to animals and people, as well as 
to crops sprayed. by accident. 

Tbere .r. thousands of frightened people 
11ke JuUo Martinez and, Bob Ralston, teWng 
of an: eerl. spectrum ot evidence ot.tMlr as .. 
serMd polSOniDg: uncer, deformeci Children, 
.tlllblrtbJ. misca.rrlages, 1068 ot sex drive, low 
sperm. eounts, strange aches and weaknesses 
aU over the body, lumps and festoring aores 
thA. doctora aometlmes cannot identity and 
lOme tim •• classtfy as "precancerous": weird. 
abrupt. Ilmost Jekyll-md-Hyde cba.nges In 
persone.l1ty. 

It 1& a mystery In two partl: one tor the 
men Uke Mt. MarUnez, who foulht In Viet .. 
nam; tb' other for civl11a.na Utd the Rnt
atons, who have Uved nur agricultural areos 
that bt.ve been aprayed by airplanes and 
woadlr.d what the "entll mlIt mJght be 
dalns to them. 

The soldiers call thell myatery Agent Or .. 
ange, tor that was the code name ot the 
herbIOld.. used most extlnslvel, by the AU 
Porce over Vietnam & cleco.dd ago. There 
were otber.: Agent White, Agent Dlue, Agent 
Purple, Asent Pink. Asent Oreen-eoncoo .. 
tlolU .prayed on t.hlck jung1.s eo that .nlp" 
.ra woulCl ha.ve tower pIMO' t.o hldo. and on 
crop., to ,hat the enlm, wowd bave leu to 
ea\. . 

. Cl'Ulana use the. termInology of chem1ltl'f 
, ~~ booke-l, .. -b o.nd 2.4,&-'1', two phenoxy her .. 

blclctes, the componentl,.·ot Agent Ora.DSo. 
WIDe 'O"1!l~ J'Oft ~unR1'AMCtS 

In softwood commerce, In rangcla.nds to give 
cattle more grass, and In rice fields to kUI 
• weed called curly indigo. 

But after so many yellrs of controversy,' 
there still Is no agreement on wha.t tho ber .. 
blcldes really do. 

"The chemical ... ·ced kIllers are .. bright 
new toy," Rachel Carson wrote in "BUent" 
Spring" 17 years ago. "11\ey work In a spec· 
taculnr wny: they give a giddy sense or power 
over nature to those who wield them, and 
as for the long-'range and less-obvious er
fect&-these are easHy brushed aside as the 
baseless lmaglnlngs of pessImists," 

Mlsa Carson reported tho.t 2.4-D "bas been 
ahown experimentally to disturb tbe toxic 
pbySlologlCal processes o( respiration in the 
cell and to Imlta.te X·rays In damaging the 
chromosomes." The toxiCity oC 2.4,5-T. she 
sa.ld. was ". matter of controversy." And 
ahe said questioned the prudence of a. ""orld 
that was being urged "to' beat its plowsbares 
&nto apray guna." . 

I8'O"BJECT OJ' tNTENSE DEBATB 

Neither science for jurisprudence can de .. 
clde, even now, If her warnings were aU 
Justified, although~ according to the Dow 
Chemical Compa.ny, 30,000 to 4.0,000 sclen .. 
title papers have been written about 2,4,5-T 
alone. 

But 2,4,S-T remains hIghly suspect be
cause It contains varying amounts ot a con· 
tamlnnnt that 18 created 1n the ma.nuto.c
turing process. Tba.t contaminant Is 2.3.7.B-
Tetrachlorodibenzo~p~dlo:dn, commonly 
called TeDD, or simply dioxin. ' 

Dr. Jamel!J Allen, e.' professor in the de
. partment ot pathology at the Universit, of 
Wisconsin Medlca.l School and an Interna.
tlonally known ",searcher In the properties 
o( dioxin, began his resea.rch In this area 20 
years ag(). 

He . saYI there 1s no questlon. about the 
ce.ncer .. ca.usinir properties of dloxJn. "It pro" 
duces tUmors in rats down. to levels of as 
little as five parts per trUl1on," be says. and 
Iii "at least & mllUon times more toxlc than 

. PCB's," 
PCS·s. or polychloi"lnatecl bIphenylS, are 

man·made, cancer·co.uslng compounds that 
bave been cllscharged by industry into the 
environment fat' many years. 'they ho. ... e been 
found 1.l1· a variety at foods. most notably 
fiSh. anel are ot great concern to the Foo<i 
and Drug Administration. 

But dioxins mak& PCB's look almost mild, 
say the leaUing' researcbers. 

TOxtcrrt CALLED ~ARGUABLE 
Dr. Matthew Meselson, a prOfessor of blo .. 

chemistry .t ltarvard University, calls dioxin 
"the mOst powerfUl small molecule known 
and it Is no. beginning to appelSr that It Is 
tbe mO:it powerful ca.rc1nogen known. No· 
body argues about tho to:dclty of this pol .. 
son," 

But there ta great argument over how, 
much dioxin 111ny be conta.lr.ed In 2,4,&~T; 
how much. 1t .ny. haa gotten Into tho food. 
ehaln, and ""hether people can rightfully 
aay 1t. J..s a source. ot various health problems, 

In the mJdat of this argument, the people 
who believe thOy are the Victims at berblcldes 
S3.y thlt clrQutnsto.ntlal evidence alreo.dy nt 
ba.nd cle&rl, mdlcates the chemlca.ls are a 
menace. . . 

... bl!LEAM SNATCHED AWAY 
One such person Is Bob Ralston. Twenty .. 

two yenl'l a.go, he lett his n",ttve OOd).':t 01ty, 
Kn.n" becaUse he hn.d found Ierne good land 
in t.he toothl1Ilt of the OzarkS where, he 
thought, be could realize hla ,dream ot 
becoming A ca.tUe rancher. 

tAme! WAS Chenp('r In Arkn.neRS thftn It hud 
been in Kansu, 50 Mr. H,alston bought 21B 
arrl":'\. nln~ ml1e'l en~t'I ot Orcenhrl~r and 1 t 

Mr, Ralston'l Angtla bulls was deSignate!" 
grand chlUllplon of the state. 

When Bob Ral5ton had bls checks prlntfld 
the printer was asked to Include the legend 
"Oood, CAttle la .No Acc1dent." His s::o. Bol: 
Jr .• became presld~nt of the Arl!;ans:\s J\II\IOf 
Angus &8oclat1on. His daughter, Ru!h 
became secreta.ry. They built; up their her< 
to:> more than 100 head, and they were happ:. 
In the hUls of rich pMtures a.nd ot sweet, 
gwn, oak. silver mnple a.nd perSImmon 
where the spr1ng wln(i waa always sweet. Al 
least, It wa.s untU th'e sprlng at 1069. 

On May 18 and 19. a SmAil plane new ovel 
the Ralston ranch. Ita pilot waa supposed t, 
spray 2.4,5-T on an adjacent 40~a.cre piO' 
owned by a. man who did not Hve Ulere. OJ 
the 18th. there was a brisk mnd In the hill: 
and, Mr. R8.lston saId, the cloud o( herbicldf 
drltte(i over hls land. 011 tbe 19th, thO) pHo' 
appa.rently made .. n.v~gation error an( 
cllrectly spra.yecl t.he Ra.lstQn rancb, 

BIZAARC DTECTS BEGIN 

Within a day a.!ter spraying, the peopi.· 
and animals on the R.~lstcn property &.ett!· 
Ilke they bad sore throMs. "Bul1s and hog 
c::>uldn't swallow and neither eould we." ~lt 
Ralston laid, 

The meAt. seriously 111 lri those thst da.y 
was Tim Ralston, then only 6. who was out 
aide playing when the plane sprayed on th 
second day. He developed a hJgh fever a.n 
nauSfla. Within a. wHk. the' Ralstcns be-gal 
to feel better. But then the world arOUll 
them began t.O die. . 

"The cattle began to chew at their hOOfs. 
Mr, Ralston wd.· "They wCJUld st.:tnd I: 
water for hours, their bellies a.s ha.rd as con 
crete. and sornetlme3 they would l\'alk bac;'; 
wards. Their Jolnta ItUrened and palne 
them. The mee.dows And pastures began t 
wither." 

Veterlna.ritms kept referring him to' othr 
veter1narlar..s. The trees turned yellow, ne 
t.he vivid yellow or autumn but the tePI 
rellow or death. No hel!er went Into he;' 
after !o.rny 19, according to ':'lr. ruUston's :""'~ 
ords. Calves conceived betore bub born o.ft{ 
May 19 were bern sickly. deCormed or deal 
The fa.mlly dog becamo viCious and had t 
be (iestroyed. Tbe C&"t .. 1therf!d and diet 
Wrens. pl~eons' and crows felt dea.:i trol 
thelr perChes, Frogs. ca. .. fish. brwa a.nd perc 
tloo.ted to the wi's oC Uttle ponds. Next dox 
Ted Johnson and bls tamuy &lso got sic~ 
a.nd the Johnsona' stock of daJ.ry cattle bega 
to show t.he eame eymptoms as t~. RaIsto 
stock. 

DrtAn.s OJ' THE IMPACT 

Mr. Ralston's wlf&. Merrell. bl'ga.n to ket' 
a. dla.ry. Sometime U:l July •. she made th 
entry a.bout a big bull: . 

,"I wa.tc.hed him take water Into his mout' 
At the same time he pulled the water In, 
ran cut the aide or his mouth. I would U; 
to tell you how It burt. 1 cned 8..? [ have' 
mucb this month., You probably think t.ll 
W!l& foolish, He used to bo So wce und goO( 
natured." . 

In August. 8h& wrote: "You have to ral 
an AngUS to know wha.t a bea.utltUl Iltt 
bll\ck bnby Angus curled., up nea.r nis roa.n 
means. Surely Ocd wHl ace to It tor tl 
Ralston family to bave our Angus again,'.' 

Soon thereo.(ter. Mrs. Ralston could I 
longer WTlte In her diary. She ~'ent bltn 
The woman remembered as "full of fire IJ 
vinegar," who never got d&pressed a.t nn 
thinK. suddenly became hostlle,.IU$plcIO\ 
Silo bC!ol:i\n t.o 100 a plychla.trJ.at. lt did I 
goo~. 

Bob Ralston, a burly, Vigorous man, sa 
her change a.n.d foun(i there were chnnges . 
him. too. lTo lo~tI ht~ an drive. Seven ye-n 
Inler. In 1016. MerreU Ralston waa dcad 
co.ncer at the ago oC 41. 

..• "." f"' •..• ,,_,.<1, .. 
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has miscarried twins. Two other children 
are normal. Mr. Ralston occasionally ~ta 
bumps on bls bo.nda. 

Interested. If 1 bad ouly known this would 
hap~n I would hllve been (I. drnft~dodr.er. I 
would have 80ne to Canada with the feat of 
them." 

stron~IY fltlspected of causing &tlltblrths and 
• birth dctect.,. 

(,,"om the Ntw York TImes, Mny28, 1979) 
U.S,. DESPrrE CLAIMS OF VIn'l;llANS. 
8A Y8 NONE An£ HElUJlClDE VJC'l'UdS 

\ (By IUchard severo) 

The clatr1 farm owned by Ted Johnson 
bas been laId three time. alnce 1969. chang .. 
1ng ha.nds because cows grtLZa on wbat 

seems to be perfectly good pa.sture and clle. 
Mr Johnson now bas a condition he calla 
".;thrltts allover tlle body," One' of biS 
daughters has developed a skin condition, of 
unknown cause, thnt her doctor ho.s descrl1Jeci . 
u "precancerous." 

• n1'EftAN" ntrSTaATlONS AND ANGER 

Tbe Johnsons and their successor. have 
'never gone to court because they ar. not lure 
what bas caUied their bad luck .. The RAt .. 
atons are trying to sue and have a lawyer. 
,tbeir aecond. The cai&-whlcb was against 
the adJ&cent landowner, the sprayer and the 
manUfacturer-haa hever been beard. in 
eourt. Neither the Ralston nor thelr lawyer, 
can say why,· . 

. Flit north of the ozarks. In .. modest apart· 
inent in Wheellng, nt" a suburb ot Chicago, 
.JuliO Mr.rtlnel shares ,many of tbe feeltngs. 
as well as the symptoms, of the Ralston., 

At various times since 1961, physicians 
trying 'to diagnose a. single, persIstem UlneSll 
bave told Kenneth PUllen that he has pos
sible jungle rot, pOSSible trench foot, pos

. Blble gangrene. possible vasculitis of the 
lower extremitIes, possible Vein th:rombostl, 
possible Buerger's disea.b8, POSSible arthritis, 
possible thrombophl.ebltLs aod probable eu .. 
taneoua polyaner!tls nodosa., 

As " boy arowlng up In Chicago, all he ever 
reaU, wanted to do wa., play left fielet for 
the Cubl. He could hit the lon, ba.U, he could 
throw well and he could run very ftLet, 

He served 10 Vietnam. 88 a lance corporal 
In th. Marin. Corps. tn 1970 abd 1971, and. 
now baa problems that ·are uncommon tor .. 
mao only 28 year. old,· . 

He looks In fear and disgust at the Uttte 
breast. that leem to be emerging from what 
W"'Lonce the chest of .. strong, active man. 
and at the .mall. tatty tumors on his banda. 

He l8 ashamed that his emotion&! etate 
makes It Impossible- for him to !lold a Job, 
ashamed at the Weamesa he feela in hLs 
wrists' and handa and legg, asbamod tha.t It 

, l8 profoundly dUftcult for him to bav,e HauaJ. 
relations with hLs wife. Marta. 

IfX have not made love to her tor three 
weeb." b. said recently ... t teU her 1 love 
ber but 1 Just don·t feel Uke 1t. If we n:mke 
10,0. I feel u though 1 ba.ve rJJ1 !lve m1les." 

KVLTtPLR PHYSICAL zrncr. 
. Ue wonders about h1a once .. strong arms, 

now weak: about hll ba.lr that falls out 1n 
huge clumps in the ahower;, a.bout the anger 
that overwhelms bim unexpectedly; about 
the tour ohUdren who were born dead or de. 
tormed. or Unci but became emotionallJ 
cl1sturbed. 

Ue lied about hll age to enUot. ho .. Id, 
aud ~. picked the Marines beaause be telt 
the, were the very belt and their pride be
eame his' prid., 

He remembers being sprayed with lOme .. 
tblng but he does not know what 1\ was, 
"They told us to cover our mouUL and. watell 
tor the enemy," he sa.ld. 

After being • ."rared, he got a ,kin rasb on 
bta ba.ck •• tumor on his leg and bla teet be. 
came Iwollen. aut mo"t of tbe problema 
ltarted a year or .0 after he lett the service. 

The Marinea gue him an honorablf dl.,. .. 
charge and the Vetef&l'18 Admlnlltratlon gave 
him par"al cibablllty statuR, 'which entities 
bUn to tlSt .. month for a eondttlon 
diagnosed as a rheumatic heart Ind aciJud,ged. 
". eervlce .. connectod dlfjabtllty.'· 

But the Veterans Admln18tratlon baa told 
him It ean dnd no servlc. connection 1n hls 
other .ymptoms. Indeed, nobod,. can oaet 
him an,. explanation tor ·them, 

"J wanted to be III baseball star With a car 
aDd man.,." IJa,ld Mr, Martln~z. "Now t hnve 
to uk tor charity. t yell at my wlte and flove 
her. X ,eU at my kUla and. I lova them." And 
10 ttl. ,oun" man who wanted to be t ... prld' 
o! the Marines baa become lom.thin, of • 
.bldow, gOing to chur~he. outaldc hll neigh
borhood an4 uklng prleatl It be can do 0d4 
lObo for .S or .'0, 

Hla etoctors, most of them employees of 
the Veterans AdmInistration, still cannot 
agree on the diagnOSIS and the former Ma .. 
rine lance corpora.I, now 32 yC9.l"9 old, bllS 
been largely confined. to his home 10 Marrero, 
La., In the oearly 11 years since his honorable 
etlscharge. He bas known'-intense pain. 

HlS feet are frequently swollen and covered 
with paInfUl red 80res. On May 9, he had 
surgery on bIs toes to remove rot~ltke sca.bs. 
He has had sympathetic' nerves severed to 
Increase the flow of blood to his feet. RIa 
doctors have lIuggestecl amputation ot his 
feet, but Mr. Pullen has refused becau94J·be 
1s & barber by trade and he atUl wanLs to 
work. 

Kenneth Pul1cn Is onl"! or th011snnds of 
veterans who suspect 'that a strange varlety 
of Ulnesses. dlagnoso.ble and otherwte, have 
been caused, by thelr dlreqt or indirect ex .. 
posure to Agent orange or on,e of the other 
herbIcides used by Americans 1n Vietnam. 

Other veterans' complaInts Include 
cha-nges in akin color. sensitivity to light, 
paranOIa. 10s8 ot hair. hyperactivity, fatty 
tumOrs, reduced abUlty to have sex.ual In .. 
tercourse, a lack of toleronce for alcoholic 
beverAges and pain In the .n.ldes, wriSts, el
bows and shoulders, 

But of the apprOXimately 600 veterans 
wbo have filed clo.lms, citing Agent oranse 
with the Veterans Admlnlstra.tion. none haa 
been classtfied e.s a herbtclde victim, be .. 
cause OffiCIally, Agent Orang' poisoning does 
not exist. ,_ . 

The Government 80)'8 there Is no selen· 
tide evidence that Agent Orange ever did 
anything but kHl plan~. The veterans 
counter by l&yl01 that the SCientific evl .. 
clenee does not exonerate Ageut Orang •• 
eltber. and they are growing more vocal. 
Medical studies that would prove or retute 
their charges to tbe saUsfactlon of au 
parties hav~ n~!ver ~een conducted. 

However. White House and Veterans Ad
ministration omdala saId yesterday that 
Max Cleland, the V.A. Administrator. would 
disclose today that'.. Ia.rge-sc.ate Oovern .. 
ment Investigation 'Would be undertaken 
shortly, prob.\bly undc:r the auspices of the 
Air Force. Into the etfects of exposure to 
Agent Orange and. other herbtcldes uBed In. 
Vietnam. 

It was unclear lut night what the study 
would enta.U. A month ago, the Air Force 
Indicated that all It expected to do thla 
year wu to draw up actcntlftc pntameters to 
determlDe If ,. study was possible. 

And. • Veteran. Admlnlstra.tion spokes .. 
man laid recently that Widespread. testing 
had been ruled out for the pr~!lent becauee 
1t might needlesslY "alarm people." 

11 1ULl.10N OAJ,LONS USED 

tlJ thoUCht the Marine. would 
tit m\'ll," hf'! It ... ,'" "t,,,t 11 ,_","'"' " 

The Air Force sprayed around 12 mJ1lloQ. 
galloDS of Agent OraoRe, the most Widely 
uund of the varlou9 herbicides, on five mU
Iton acres of Ve\nluue5ft countryside. The 
eprayinc program was halted In H170. hugely 

take care becau!e of widespread r~port." In AOllth Vlf't .. 

. The veterans like Ken PUllen are the chil
dren of the 60's who did not stay behind to 
protest the wl\r but ",-ho .. ·ent out to fight It. 
Now they have become protesters and they 
are ccntral to a ttmsst\'e strue::;le for reeC'lgnl .. 
tIon. They eontend that they are the victims 
of an uncaring bureaucrp.c)' tha.t has vlola.ted 
the very tenet of the V.A., tb.e words of Abu· 
ham Lincoln: "To care for him who sbaH 
have borne the \la-ttle. and. for his widow and 
bis orphno." 

In Mr. Pullen's case, the tlme the V.A. came 
closest to making a diagnosis of Agent Orange 
poisonIng was on Oct. 16, when a. doctN re· 
ported findIng VASculitis (a general term tbat 
describes inflammation of blood -resse!.!) or 
the legs and teet. contracteQ durIng a tour 
of duty In Vietnam, "poSSlbly related to de
foUauts." No V.A. ·doctor ba.s mllde the con .. 
nectJ.on since. 

PROBLEMS 8EGAN IN MARtNES 

Mr. Pullen bas a partial Qovernment dls": 
ability beCBuse his aUrr.'I!nts are said to be 
"servlce~related," 'but no oMciAl d.ocuments 
ascribe them to herbicides. 1he docume:l~ 
&&y only" tbat his prOblems startec1 white he 
was in the Marines. 

In Washington, there would o.ppear to be a. 
dlvl!'ltcn between branc-he.! of OOver~m~:-.t 
over ., .. hat the herbicides mny do to peop!e. 

Last Feb. 28, the Environmental Protec~lon 
Agency Issues a partial ban on. the we of 
2.4,~T. 8. herbicide widely used In the UnIted 
StRtr!l .mel one or the two components 9t 
Agent orange. The E.r',A .. beUe\'es tha~ 
2 •• ,5-T. ~'hlch Is contaminated " .. ltll cnneer
caUSing dioxin In the ma:lu!actur1ll1 proces.s. 
may be hn.zardcua to humans. The &gency 
acted becnu~e of widespread report of still .. 
births In Alsea. Oreg .• the lCeno 01 mu~ 
apraylng. 

But omclats at the Veterans Admtntstratlon 
have Indicated. in circulars and In lnter';lews 
that the furor over Agent Orange mllY be due 
to the pUbUClty It bas r&celved. At present, 
there Is no formal program witbln the V..A.. 
that sends questionnaires to all Vietnam 'Vet· 
erans. alerting them to the posslblUty tbat 
Agent OranR8 poL,onlng ma.y be a latent 
reality and a.sklng them t<J come tn tor 5p~· 
cia! cheCkUps. The V.A. bas Instructed Its 
regional hOSPitals to ta}'.e seriously these 
claimants who come in on thelr own, how· 
ever. 

ADMlNlSTllATOa EUJlUSts CONCDlN 

The V.A. administrator. Mr. Cleland. saiel 
recently that be was "vitally concerned" 
about the Agent OranlJ:e claims lod tbat be 
hnd given the "hlgbest priorlt~·" to a direc· 
ttve ask1ng V.A. omciala to tind out what it 
W::l.S all about. 

But t.he oftlc1als' probIng so far bas not 
entntled efforts.to rea.ch out to veterans who 
mny h~ve some symptoms. A Vetera.ns Ad· 
ministration spokesman suld tho.t the kind 
.of wldesprca4 testing of veterans being de· 
ruanded by acttvL'It veterans or;;nnlutlons 
had been ruled out for noW' because ''It would 
only Alarm people. perhaps ueedles~ly.'· 

In a reeent check of dozens of agenctes 
and Individuals, The New York 'l'lnles wa.s 
unahle to nnd any In Wt\.Shlnl,fton .. ·ho did 
not want to get t<J the bottom or the Agent 
Orange mystery. The besltatlon seemed to 
be over precisely which arm or the Oonrn. 
ment would undertake the studles tho.t are 
necuso.ry to obtain tbe data anel resolve tho 
problem, 

OM V.A, omc1nt said he thought the E,P.A. 
·should do It; a spoke.1rno.n for the agency ~a1d 
he thought. tho Df:partment of Health. Edu .. 
cation amI. Welfare should do It; the Oenero.l 
Accounting omce baa recommended. t.hat the 
Dt'pnrUncut ot DeCcllso do It.; Victor l'lUmu, .. 
cone, a Long lala.nd tawyer repreaentLnR • 
group ot velerans In Q cl:1$1 actlon agalLst 
six chemical com!,,,,"\,,, \\'ho mo.dn thtt Ag~nt 
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pl.,. for·lt but that the Itudy should be done 
by an Impartlall1clentlftc panel; .. acleutLst a.t 
Dow Chemical ,1IJd. he woul<! be pleased It 
the V./l. did It; tbe Air Force Surgeon Oen .. 
erar. OOlee said be was trying to ftgure out 
wbat tbe protocol fer such a study miGht be 
1nlt would Dot know anything belOf. the end 
of the year: and nobody In t.he AImy, NWovy or 

· Marlaea 11 volunwerlng for anything. 
UlOt '1'0 9D:TNAM STmJROME lUN 

Meanwhile, Dr. Otlbert Bogen, who for .. 
• merl, worked for a Veterana AdmtnllltraUon 
hospital In Chicago and now Is settlng up .. 
nterans' hoeUne, said be believed tha.t much 
of the. scrcalled Vietnam veterans' syn .. 
clrome-c:haracterlzed by wtthdrawal. hostll .. 
Ity and paranola.-mBY be attributable to 

• CUreet or Indirect exposure to Agent Orange. 
Dr. Bogen &lao said that the V.A. ho.d al .. 

ready ordered the destruction of Irreplaceable 
recorda lndlcattng Instances of uncer among 
,oldlers who served In both Korea. and Viet· 
aam. He aalel be beUeve-d that tlle V.A. was 
tfJlng to cover up the evidence (1f what ma.y 
be. mecUcat tra.gedy at glgUltlC proporuous. 
• tragedy that could cost the Government 
hunclred.s at mlllions at eloUa.rs In claims, 

"That 11 nonsense," lal4 Or. hut A. 10. 
Haber. Assistant Chief Medical DirectOr tor 
Profeaslonlll Services at the V,A. "We have no 
elestre at aU to cover up or hlde behln.C1 bu
reaucracy to negate any PQ9$lble relationship 
between lltness and Agent Or~e." But Dr. 
Baber laid the lasue ha<l bHn clouded. b, .... 
.w1rl of emotlon!!'" 

"'Th1s problem at Agent Orange." he said, 
_. "11 the tocus of .. lot of tUsparate 1nteresta. 

Tbere are pecote who "lUlt to belD the Viet .. 
DIUI1l'eterana, there a.re. people !ntere:&te<l1n 
tbe environment and there are peotlle inter .. 
eeted tn the deprlva.tlons we made on the 
Vletnamese people, people who want the U.s. 
Oonrnment to take. band tn zna.klng a bet .. 
tel' world. There an prodigious toroe ••• :' 

UI'OTTALI aT OPpONENT. 

1'be people who compon those torON do 
Dot 1M themselves as quite tbe tonn1<la.ble 
opponentl describe<! by Dr. u.r. 

Aoth1st vet.erana groupe .uch as Aaent 
Oran .. VktUns Interna.tJonal. Citizen SoldJer 
ancl the Vietnam Veterans ot Amenca dis .. 
eount the V.A.'s ISUlfJr8stion that compla.tnta 
have been encoura.8'ed largely by the press. 
TIl.,. ch&rll:ecl that the V.A. wu not doing 
enoURll to determine It the ctt.lml bad. mecU .. 
Gal or sctenttt1c val1dtty. 

"U all ot these problema are not the re~ult 
ot exposure to Aitent OreDcre. tben the Gov .. 
ermnent baa the NlDOn,.tbllttv to tell WI tust 
'f1hat tbe eause ..... latd. Prank McCaithy. 
preSident of Agent Oran~ Victims Interna .. 
ttonal. '-These etrancre evmJ)toms are very 
real and 1t Is uncoW'clonable for the Govern ... 
ment to 11.,. tn ef'l'ect, -That'. too bad and 
one ot theM d&,l we'll have to find out what 
tt'. all about.' OJ 

Lew" Mllrord, deputy dlrector of the Na. ... 
,tlonal Veterans Law Center ,tn Wa."htn.ton. 
D.C .• 8&ld: "The meet terlOUA problem Is the 
ta.Uur. ot the Veterana Adfntnt"strat1on to 
collduct any ou·mach. AU they are really 
datu" Is .altlnll tor peoal. to oresent them .. 
eel" .. at V.A. bosoltal ... • The laweenur is a 
joint protect at the Publtc Interest Law 
CUnic at Amerlean Untver,llttv and the Amer
Ican Olvtl Uberties Unton and hM the 111nd. 
Inc to reor8f';ent a tew nteran" who Wish to 
pre .. their olalO1l avalnat the V A. 

UCOID. 'OUGHT FOil 8TO'DT 
1&oreover. the center 'has used the Free .. 

dom ot Intormation Act tn an effort to com .. 
pel the V.A. to disclose the reeorda ot all 
88l'vteemen In the New 'tork-New, Jerr.ey .. 

. OODllecUcut area ao "hat the two r,5earch 
group. can try to acquire & data. bn.se for a 
rrmdom sampling or veterans. ratber than 
just: those who have already flIed eOmpln.1nta 
or made Inquiries about Agent Orange. 

Thf! town ,ro\lf1~ nr" th .. r,·n .... r f,,~ f'lic" 

ver&lty In St. LoULs; and the Amerlca.n 
Health FoundaUou Sn New York city. 

Thc Americll.n lIealth FO\lndaUon l1D.S at:.. 
ready begun an effort to evaluate the health 
ot Vietnam veterans. using 1.500 names sup .. 
plied by CItizen Soldier, a New York-bl1$ed 
outgrowth or th" antlwA-r movement. which 
hM been trying to publicize the Agent 
Orange lssu, And encourage research. 

Dr. Steven Stellman. who Is chlet ot the 
division ot computing and blostntistIcs. aneS 
hlS wUe. Dr. Jean M. Stelhnau. who Is chief 
ot tho dIvision of occupatIonal health ft.ud 
tOXicology. ereateeS a quesUonnalre too tnAll 
to veterans who conta.cted CItizen Soldier. 

&AU: JUDN!:Y C.&.NCER FOUND 

Their result., have not been made publtc 
but nrnong the ·first group or 536 question .. 
nalres analyzed. there were 35 cases of can .. 
cer. Including three ce.ses of klclnE'Y cancer. 
which J.s very rare tor men in thelr late 20'" 
or early 30's. 

In addition, tbe Initial survey round 
testicular cancer cases. other cancers of the 
1>1llphatlc system aud the Vletllatn vetel·all.8 
participating had fathered '17 chlldren born 
with ,defects. Those problema Included miss .. 
Ing or deformed flngers. heart de.t:ects and 
unusua.l akin dlsorders. 

In a letter sent to ·partlcipants. the S~1t .. 
mnns reported. "One or the most unexpected 
lindlngs was the large number 01 veterans 
who complained or ebanges In skin COlor 
and sensl ttvity to Ught. as weU a& nervous 
system dlfflcultlea." 

The Stellmu.ns bave no 1Uuslolll that thelt 
study \\111. end the debate over the wety 
ot herbll:ldes. As they pOinted out 1n their 
letter. all the veterans .who Illled out que. .. 
tlonnA..lres were "selt~selected:' In studlea 
more acceptable to most sclentUlc research .. 
er •• P!'rtlclpants .are &elected at random. 

• 8CU:NT.1I'IC ,aOOF NEEDED 

It la clear thAt. without nationally ac .. 
cepted acientll'lc proot. the V.A. will con .. 
tlnue to aasert tbat It cannot cornpensate 
tormer . servicemen who lay their problems 
were caused by Agent Orange. 

DMa availAble as ot late March indicated 
that ot the Brst 434 de!=1sloll8 made on Agont 
Orange clahns. oQ.ly one man ",,·as awarded 
nnythlng that might be consLdered linked 
to Illness cawed by herbicIdes. He recel"'ed 
a 10 percent d.1sabUity--$44 a month-be .. 
cause he was adJudged to have chlorance 
wblle in Vietnam. 'l'bese skin leSions are 
assocJated by experts with exposure to herbl .. 
cldes. 

J. Charles Peckaraky, the VA.'. DIrector 
ot Compensation and Pension Service. &aid 
that Veterans ~.dnUn.18trat1on omclals were 
not sure that the clalmo.nt really had. chlor ... 
acne," but when In doubt, we lavor the 
veteran." 

Another 12 Agent Orange elo.1manta: got 
disability rattnas DOt because ot Agent 
Orange but because tbelr symptoms were 
declared to be ··servlce·relnted." Nine ot 
them 'bad sk1n COnditiOns, one sutrered from 
h~·pert.enslon t.lld three had cnncer. 

Mr. Peckarsky expl&.lned that the cancer 
vlcthns received clisablUty payments because 
"ot evidence that the blood waa changIng 
whUe In service." , 

He said. that everyone In the Veterans 
Adm\nlstratlon wanted to resolve the Agent 
Orange mystery but tha.t th.e fI~ency should 
not pny fot lUncsses that mlg-bt not have 
been Incurred dudng Dll1lto.ry service. 

ot the veterans who ~a.y they were harmed 
by Agent Oranse. be aaJd. "It Is natur&1 tor 
"hem toO look tor iomt:tblug to hAns tIl!:lr 
aUmenta on." 

IFrom Ulo NeW' Yoik Tknes, May 29, 19191 
HER81C1DEi'! Posr. 'A DIT'fT.'1\ MTS~Y IN U.S. 

DECAPItS Arn:R D:lSC:OVEaT 

(By IUcho.rd Severo) 

tUl0 Journo.ts. herbicide use remo.lns the sub· 
Jcct or bitter debate and o( l!lwsults Involv ... 
tng pottntlal1y hundreds oC mJlltona or dol .. 
lars. and the center of a great mj.'titery. 

lt Is 1\ mystery In which both the acctlsC'fS 
and the accused soy they have answered tho 
question of whnt bt'rbtcldea do to and .tor 
people-but they do not agree on what those· 
a.nswers arc. 

Por the chem.1cal Industry. It Is a contro
versy that challenges the tradJtlonal manner 
of testlng chcmlco.} compounds 'beforo ther 
are ffinrkcted. Ilnd thus Ule vory prottt struc. 
ture of the Industry, 

For sclentlata striving to retain their ob .. 
Jectlvlty. the question ot herbicides easHy 
rtvatl nuclear energy as au Issue tba.t threat .. 
ens to divide and polarize them. 

For the veterans or the Vietnam Wllr and 
the clvUlana wbo .uspect they have been 
mado alck by herbicides, it Is pain and sur .. 
ferlng gone unacknowledged. unexph\1ned/ 
uncompensated. unallevlo.ted. 

And (or the Federal Government. It 18 Ito 
Bouree ot pUblic embarrusment. v.1th varI
ous publtc agencle. arrlvlng at duterent COn
clusions or none at &11. 

Now, the Government Is trying again to. 
pin down LUUwers. low Clela.nd. head at tbe 
Veteraua Adm1n1.stratlon • .sald Ye8ter<uy that. 
the Air Force. the Departm.ent ot Health. 
Education.a.nd \VeUare and the V.A. Unit 
""ould be carrying out separate Itudlea on 
the p06slble effects ot herbicides. 

At wha.t point. scientists ha';e asked. can 
questions be ra1aed at)out the sarety ot 
chemicals and wha.t should Ule rules bp. 
about how mucb eVI.dence Is roqulred. ·before 
a chem.1ca.l1& dtclared bazardous? 

"The nice democratic Idea !.a that one ts 
tnnocent untll proven gul1ty... IaJ.d Dr. 
Chn.ries P. Wurster. v1sltlr.g sdentlst at the 
Na.tJowtJ Cancer Inst.1tute in Waahlnp.ou, 
D.C. 

-rho tallacy In the argument 11 tbat these 
are chemicals. not hu:r..o.n.s." he sald. "Chem
Icals are not Innocent until proven gulltf. 
because It you consider the cbemJcal inno· 
cent until proven &uJ.1ty, theu tho poople a.:-c 
golng to have to get tumors' to ·prove 1: 
guilty-and they. thereby. lose their rights 
In other wordl. II you couter human right, 
all chemleal,. you can onl,. do 10 by tak\nf 
them away trom humans," 

At the heart ot the dispute are the phe. 
noxy herbicides, mOlt specltlcaUy a substanel 
ca.Ue4-2.. •• ~T. For more.than So.y_e_ars.1t ba' 
bad a wide varlety ot u!les because when ap· 
plied, It will kill cert.a.1n plante anC!· allOt 
others to 11 ve. Ita natutal viottms are broad 
leared plants. 

But critics Insist that it haa cau'i&d still 
blrtbS. bLrth detorm1t1ea, cancer and a. hus 
or other maladies In hwnanS and anlnll\ir 
It 9o"M a m.s.Jor component of Agent Orange. 
herbicide Widely 'used by the United. Stn~e 
during the Vietnam War, but wlthdra.w: 
w.l)en SOl:lth Vletnamese __ ~ewspa.pers bega.n t 
report mocJ.lcal l»roblerns atulbutcd, to th 
berbicideL Currently there II a partla..l ba: 
on the use ot 2,4.5-T In the United States. 

Tho Dow Chemlcal Compa.ny. the larg-cs 
alnglo maker, said tha; Ulousa.nds or &Cie .. 
tl6c studies ot 2.4.5-T .a tar ha.d not- pre 
d.uced a &Ingle documented. caM ot llum.o. 
InJurf. Dow spokesmen. saJ4 they ",·ere uc 
aWllre ot even a compllllnt about the p'ht: 
noxy berblcldea prior to the Vietnam Wr 
and. rega.rd. t.be curren; con trovers, u fuelt 
"hugely by Vletuumeao propogn.ndJst..s." 

Some OWclals ot the Veterans Adm1nI8tr~ 
tlon a.gree a.t least 1D part wtlh Dow. Dr. Pal 
A, L. H,\.ber, IIssl'Stant chief 'medical dtrect~ 
for protessloonl S(lrvlcee at tbo V,A .• anl(1 th: 
"the,re Is no Clu.rly dc.tlaed body at 'ym~ 
tonu tha.t anybody can Mcriba to Ac::'tr. 
OraDS." aad added. that. he W&D\od. to « 
tnhllbh whether thero 18 or is uot Do CMU: 
reitl.tlonshlp between Agen~ Orange and. t.l 
compln.lntl or vetet1\n8. 

lit nr(" .... ". til" (\1.1\. ",,,,.,, .. t""t ""tl, 

-----_. __ ._----------------._--
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1_ cbloracne,/\ temportuT akin condition thl\t 
clO8el, resembles ordInary acne, Chloracne 
can be cAused by other Industrial chemlcals. 
10\>. 

UntU the Plttt .. 1 ban announced laat Feb. 
28 by the EnHronmentat Protection Agency. 
the United StMes WIl.3 USing about seven mll
fion pounds of 2'-~J~::,.T e'a,ch yctiU'. of which Dow 
'lna4& .betw.eim fiO anet 60 percent. Dow eatl
mated' that Moles ot 2.4,6-T had yielded el:J 
mullon. only two .. tentha of .J percent ot the 
company' •• ~nua.l groa.s Mles ot 18 bU11on. 

A Dow apokesman said. thILt tbe money was 
not important to the compan,. but rather 
t.bat .nvlront1tentallata. vetera.na aOO publlO 
health advoc"tea were attempting to restrict 
• procSuct on ~he balls of sclent-Ule assertions 
tbat Were elt'.r untrue or imprudent. But 
DoW'S crItics countered. by laylnl that the 
oompan,'s owb eelence was fault,. 

cause c~n(ler In anJmlUs Is pre:sumptlve evl· 
deuce of the h1.1D1Elll sltul\tlou. we enn nflVer 
win, We can only prevent human exposure to 
chemicals that cause cnocer tn laboratory 
anlmnlS. Ir we do It, we eiUl protect ourselves 
to .ame slgnlncant degree. It we don't ao It. 
the Incidence of Cllhcer will go up and wo: 
ttvon't be able to pin down where It comes 
from." 

Dr. }laber alsC) said there was nC) proof. as 
yet. tbat people exposed to dioxin in herbl .. 
cldea could manifest aymptoma flye years' 
later, thereby suggesting that dioxin might 
be stored 1:0, body tJssue and released at some 
SUbsequent time, 

Harvard's Dr. Matthew Mesclson agreed 
thJ't data were lack1ng to make 1\ deftnlUve 
statement but added that there WQ.S evldonce 
"that makes us think very seriously about 
elelared anel cumulRUye action as a posalbU-

, POINTS AT IBSVJ: ' it,. ... He Ia.Icl tbat monkeys given tiny doses of 
.1.._ dioxin In their fOOd-doS8S measured In Pfll'ta 

lr1~ons the pointe In con4tct are the follow.. por trillion-begin to develop tumors and 
At the veterana Administration. Dr. Haber sbow other symptottllJ alter long perIods of 

time . 
. laid be d1acu~led eha.rges from vetera.ns tha.t Dr. Meselson empha&lzed that he was' not 

they had luD'tred c1amage through tbelr re- . a partisan 10. the c1ebau but he WIl.'J upset 
P~d.uctive sy.l,tents from Agent ornnge and tbat "the extremists have taken over and 
that. Il.S a res\llt, they were having deformed have Interfered wlt.h findIng out If there 18 a 
chUmen. Dr. itaber said there was no evhienee hazard. It. should have been done years MO." 
that tnales CO\c!d actually autrer auch dnmage nut at the Dow Chemical Company. tiiere 
thrqugb the productive systems and thus p~ Ia doubt that more sclent1flo resea.reb wul 
duce deformelJ cbllc1ren. accomplish anyth1ng. 

Dr. ~eann. M. Stellman, a physical chemIst "How much proof do you think It's going 
aD. the medlc~ taculty at the University of to take to take the heat off 2,4.&~T?" asked 
PennsylVl\nla and chief of tbe <uvJslon of Gary G. Jones, public affairs manager for Dow 
toncolol1 at }be American Health Founda- at MIdland. Mlch, "There are 40,000 technical 
tlon. dlsaaree" with Dr. Haber. She said tbere reports. We know more about 2,4.5~T than we 
91'" gOOd evidence that mille. and temalem know about a.~plrln. How; long do you want 
Illk' could bft '0 damaged, Males, &he said, the chem1cl~l Industry to continue to prove 
l:il.n transmit thLs damage wben tbey fatber that nothing haa happened?" 
chU4rea. She cited the worle ot Dr. CecOla . 
Lutwak .. Mann ot Cambridge University 10. 
England. who reportedlD ,the British Medical 
Journal'that 'UU'mtul etrects ot Tballdomlde 

. wen transmit ted througb the .. men ot mat. 
rabblts.8o tba(~ the oJr,prlnglUft'ered skeletal 
mAlformatlonl,. 

Jobn DavlclJioD. techntcaa advIser with Dow 
Cbetnlcal ,lno. 1936. aald tbat although the 
type of dloxlh tound lQ 2 .• ,a .. T '''haa been 
demonstrated to be quite a toxl0 chem! .. 
eat .•• there are we levels" that present 110 
hazard to petlple. 

But Dr. Jani" Allen. professor at p&.thology 
at tbe Un1venhty of Wlscon.sln Medical Sehool 
who hM spen!!,20 yeare researcbln" cUoxlna. 
said he had ~en unable to determLne wbat a
"aate level" might be In b1a .J:perlmentl with 
monkeys and ratl. I Patrlcta Brdgs, apeclal aasl.tant tor 1nf~ 
matlon at thf United Statel All' Faree Sur
leon Opneral'ja omce. laid that of the 1.000 
men who orIginally served 1tl Operation 
Ranchhanct. the .roup that aprayed Agent 
Orange, more i:ban loa romaln on active duty. 
She added tha' ot the or.I,SIDal group, only one 
person made h claim DaMrtlng clGmage from 
Agent Orange-'-a claim that WII.8 deClared In .. 
,aUd. M far lUi she knew,' Mrs. Bragg said, 
everybody elfle wbo .erved 111 Operation 
Ranc!hhand .a In good health. 

But ,pokeS"len for Agent Omnge Vlctlma 
JnternationAI and CItizen Soldl.)r In New 
York, and the National Veterans Law Center 
In Washlngtofl!, D.C .• satd tbl\t between them, 
they know of two to three dozen men wllo 
lened. In opetatlon Ranchhand who DOW "1 
tile, are sick. 

Dr. Haber qr the Veterat'LI Administration 
eald i)e could not ,et "ccept the Idea "bat 
dioxin, ..-hlch 1¥aa a contaminant tn Agent 
Orange and '* • contaminant tn current 
batehe!l ot 2,4.&-T haa been harmtul to bu
mana because the reeeQ.l'ch haa thua flU been 
etone ooly od laboratory anltnala. "All the 
Ituclles you ~an read concern rats. mIce, 
baboou. but ~tb1D. about men." Dr. Haber 
laid. 

Dr. Wurstet of the National Cancer InaU .. 
tute &aId: ··UJi,I.&a we can establlab In law and 
In practice tb'U the ctl~aclt, flt 1\ .. hf'ml""l t,.. 

'A~EN'1' ORANaS! THs HtrMAN HARVEST 

Bl.LL KtrR-qS. Between 1962 anet 1969, the 
United States sprayed 10 million ga.llons of 
Agent Orange over the Jungles of Vietnam. 
They used. It I\S a weapon ot war. to re~ 
duce co\'er for the enemy. It "'as a comblna .. 
tlon of two chemleal herbicides that had 
been used by farmers In the United. Statu 
for years •.• 240 and. 24ST. 

But the m1t1tary use "'Po, 1n far greater 
concentration than ever betore. The spray .. 
Ins was restrlctect after a contam.lnant In 
245T called dlo:dn, was found to caus. birth 
defects In laboratory IUlltnllls. 

Tbat was 1970. It became an emotional lB· 
sue of the war •• , but tn the controversial 
cllma.te of charges the defoliant hact caused 
birth defoots amontt the Vietnamese ••• 
No one tbought a'bout the effect It might 
be having on our own veternns, wbo also 
were being ey.posed. 

On March 23. 1978, we broadcast an hour 
long report aboUt 4:0 cases that had been 
filed with the Cbtaago oWee of the Veterans' 
Administration. 

Veterans complo.lntr.g of cancer ••. ner
vous, and rl:spiratory problems •• , dlmiD .. 
!shed sex drive .•• Changed personnllty anct 
blrtb defects, .They didn't know for sure but 
they thought maybe the problems were 
ca.used by our own chemical Vt'arfare .' •• 
exposure to Agent orange. 

This report Is about what bas happened 
In the year that bas followed that docu· 
menWy ••• ot thousands of veteran. com .. 

. plainlng ot slmUar problems, Within the 
last year, the controversy of 245T and Its 
use in the United States haa become the 
hottest envtronmenta.1 'Issue In the coun~ 
try-the veterans ate part or that , .• tor 
both envlronmentalL·lts Md vetcrI\n.!l are 
Jooklng tor the direct. link between berbl" 
cldeS "nd hWWUlI. 

A yoa.r &(Co we were searcblng for that 
link too •.. til. this report, we hflVe found It, 
Unks between our own chemlc111 defullatlou 
and. what appMrs to be an epldemlo 
among our Vj,terana. 

trees In VIetnam, we have rea.ped a terrible 
bumnn. hnrvest. 

Mike Belcher Is ana of thousands ot Yet~ 
eralls who have reported symptom3 since our 
documentary of a year ago ••. aymptom.t 
the Veterans Admlnlstratlon 15 tat~gorlztn8 
under the hCAdlng-Agent Orange. 

1St VA CUR1C-tO Mike Belcher, "lInn you 
e"er come In contact wltu the chemical de
tollant?" 

BELCHER. "Yes." 
CLUJ'( (1). "And' you want to go througb 

the procedure for Agent Orange?" 
BELCH&a. "Yes." 
2nd V A. CURK, "How many times do you 

think you've been exposed to these cheml
cab? Like when you were In the Jungl. and 
• helicopter came Over ... " 

BELCHER. "I would BAY, 30, At least,'· 
KURns. He Is twenty-nine ••• Vt'Orklng 

fOr a social welfare agency In Cblcago. He Is 
nervous., his legs go numb periodically , .. 
tumors have beon removed from his feet and 
breast-nan-malignant. 10 far. But, at tbb 
moment, durl!\g the examlna.tlon, c1octors 
discovered more lumps tn tbe area of h13 left 
breast. 

DoCToa. "OoeS the paln feel Uke It's In
side?" 

Bn.cHn. "Yeah, It', Inside." 
DOCTOR. "Does It hurt when you take a 

deep breath or anything?" . 
BEtcHER, "Yeab. I thoUBht It ",as my heart. 

but It·s not." 
DOCTO •. ·'O.K. It's I1ke It'a Inside'" 
BELCHER. "Yeah:' 
DOCTOR. "Would you describe It aa an 

ache ..• or 1. it Sharp? Does It come and 
BO?" 

BELCHER. "It'll sharp ••• 1t comes and 
Boes." 

DoorOR. "How long does It last whell It 
comes?" 

BELCHEtl, ·~t can last. couple of hours." 
KURns. l.llke Betcher will return to the 

hospital for further examinations. It ts not 
gooa news, JJe. supervised Vietnamese prl$
ooers ot. war aa they sprayed tbe perimeter 
of their camp with herbicides. to clea.r & Oetd--
ot ftro, . .. ~ --

Peter Kirk was a perimeter guard In 19S!I. 
Be watched the detollimt Rprayect aroupd his 
area and developed a ruh about his neck. 
Seven years later, a mallgnancy developect 
rtght Under that rasb. 

KIRK. "HaVing cancer was such a shock to 
me tha.t. a~ first, I Just couldn't belle'te It. 

"1 was treated tor HOdgkins d1.sease •.• 
had major surgery twice. Had 26 radiation 
treat-ments ••• lost aU the hair on the 
back of my head. Was out of work: tor well 
over a year. I was In the hospital for close to 
It X months, returning as an outpatient tor 
three or four months .. , 8\'erydIlY for radta .. 
tlon treatments. And subsequentlY I've been 
returning to the hospital ever alnce on a 
regular basts." 

Kl11I:Tts. Did Agent Ornnge cnuse his prob
lems? Renllstlcally ho may n~ver nnd out tOr 
lure, Scientists have found no way to look 
at a maUgnnnt tumor .. nd ftllUre out whlcb 
cnrclnogen caused It 10 to 20 yean before. 
So the:y reEl~on trom p,nlmal studies pri
marily, that If a chemical causes tumors and 
canCer In a laboratory animal, It must be 
carcinogenic to humana a.s wen. Tbere are 
other tests, but animal studies are accepted 
as the best evtdence, 

Slnce our last reJ)Ort tbere have been new 
mtudles which Indicate tha.t dioxin ts car
clnoeentc at rnlcroscoDicallY low levelS. • • 
almost Incomprehen .. lble. tre,!.~!llinary. (l11~R 
from a NaUonnl Cancer lnat1tute'cxporlnumt 
with. 8cvcrnl hundred rat. and mice Jl;ldl .. 
cates a 11gnlftcant lncrCQ.ge .. of tumors. At 
levels U, low as 5 part. per trilUon. cUoxln 
rubbed on the skIn. It mlRht be easier to 
Imu1ne the extremely sm"U ,Ize of e pan. 
per trillion by converUn" it to time. & ports 
per trillion would bo the equlyalent of one 
second overy 6,34:1 yel\r9. 

._-_ •.. _--- ,-_ .•. _------------------_. __ .---
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.lldes and 20.000 tlsaue samples already. The KURTIS. Uarold and Nettle FreedJund knew headaches ane! he baa been &dmltted to • 
Instltbte Is asklnR' other mcmbera or Its the Import.n.nce ot what W(\fJ hnppen~ng. And Vet.eran. .. AdmInlstratlon hOHpltal t.hree time:. 
team to compare their ftndJngs bclore a flual tried to kCl~P as mAny ot the sick nil" de.. tor emotional problems. 
report is issued. They realize the Importance tormed animtJa as they could 1n a bo.sement KURTJ.S. Roland Correa. was a door gunner 
ot this study, that 1t znay be regarded as the freezer. £n a helicopter that spra}'ed herbicides. Since 
deftntt~ve word ot the cancer-cnuslng po.. NETTlE FREEDl.VND. This Is Chester's tall. I returning trom Vietnam he ha.s had -b.ealtb 
tentlat of dioxin.' . Just ""I\S showing ,him a pig that was gr0881y problema. 

ftve parts per trillion to produce cancer In deformed. And this Is his right toot. . • CORREA. "You know It's funny, I never had 
laboratory animals comparee with, ex)ncen.. KURTIS. So normal Is Just two ot these. acne .. tter a. certain aKe and when I "'ent In 
t~Uona ot dioxin In Vietnam's agent oranllB Nr.rrD: F'JlU:OLtI'ND. , •• lust two Of these. the St'rvlce I had "ery, very cltH\!' akin. I 
.. hlSh 51_s .60-, parts per m11J10n-l0 million But hl!l spine was d~formed and his tnl1 ""as never had any 80rt ot Rcne at aU and now 
tTlhM '°R-reMoter. In a soon .. to.be.publh,hed deformed and then ot course the teet were I'm ~8 years old aud aU ot a sudden aHer aU 
atudy tor Sweden, Dr. Lennart Bardell rea detormed. ttlcse fears I've been gettlng ac:ne and skin 
porta. ftndlng ot cancer among workers who KURns. The Bame ••. ? prOblems and 50tortb, 
had been aprayfKl by 9.ST from tractors N£Trm FnEEDLUND. Tbls 18 of lhe same Kuuts. But what bot.bers the tormer ath .. 
cle'8rlng bru5h along rights ot way. hog-yes. lete most 1. his right breast, It secretes 1!uld 

It', the kind ot stUdy Harold Carlton hoped KURTIS. 'I'lle freezer contained atUl·born and someUmes blood. A VA physician has 
woulc1 give him an answer about his rare skin clogs and cats .•• ,. calt ... even the IIvcr ot laid It waa normal .. _. but other doctors In .. 
e&ncer tbat appearell after he returned trom a cow that died. An analysls of the a.nl..nuI.ls' dlcate It could be a pte·ca.ncerou$ condJUon. 
Vietnam. blopd showed the presence of 245T. Correa asks-was It tamed by ABent 

Kl7'HIS. "What kind of cancer d.o you think Most Isolated ca.ses like this prove IIttl., 1t Orange? Scientists have said It could be, but 
· ,ou ban?" chemical exposure can be establlsbed. 'It there bas been no deftnlt. UnIt ••• no maglo 

CULTON. "We11 they're not' really eute. u!tually has·done U.s damage and vOonlshed by bullet to trAC'e the course of dIoxin from 
'!'bey can It A .. melanonla melanoma .• ' the time reliable acJenWlc da.ta can· be use aa a herbicide to ,. human body, 
they're calling a undifferentiated carclnom~, iathered. But the FreedlMld case may be KURTIS. We've le&Q the responlle ot one 
also because they are not Bure. But it tends different. croup of veterans to Ond tbat direct lLnlr:. 
to be A .. melo.nonlc melanoma, Eight years "Go the spraying aft"ected.. Anotber group was also watching our re-

KuaTUl. The Chicago veteran told ua of hla group of chickens , •. caused their toea to port .. , citizen solder In New York City. 
B)'Dlptoms a_year ago. lie died i.e. May, 1978. curl tnward and they died. Dr. John Bede .. ka They set up an outreach program. I'rovldlng 
Be wu 27. Was his cancer and that of the of the University ot Danois medical labora· Informatlon for veterans with questions ••• 
other "eteranl caused _ by Agent Orange? torles wanted to teat complo.1nts there "'ere and the veteral1l reepondetl-brlng1ng In 
Prom t,be cancer data. we see that It's potent still cbemical prOblems on the farm. So he their aymptoms trom cancer to 1k1u rasbes 
enough. But only a fllll ,cale survey of tbe put 150 chi<:ken8 on the property, 60 otbers for Inspection. 
veterans exposed to. it will provide the In a control group. In a matter ot weeks, the Tbey also asked. a blghly "putable medical 
answer. No government agency Is Dla.klng the toes began to cur11nward iUld d1.stort. rBUarch organization to conduct" study of 
k1nd ot .~arcb And evalua.tion necea.sary to Dr. Bi:o&.RK.\. We found defects In the lega, the veterans to see It they did have more 
4nd out. Veterana have had to go elsewhere. paralysis of the ,btrct:a •.. and deatbs . , • an than their share of s)'tnptoms, 
-- MAtrDll DC VICTOR. "You have mela.noma.- unexplaliled. number ot deaths ••. and no 600 veterans sent baclt questionnaIres-' 
which is a sltln eancer. O.lt., s1r, when were ob"'lous diseases. a.bout their exposure to agent orange and 
,.OU tn Vietnam?" KURTIS. Something was causing problema. aymptoma they are feeUng even 1() yean aft..r 

Kuans. During the past. year thousands ot We..s It dioxin? 'Pr<ltessor Bederka. called 1n their war experience. 
ftteral1l have asked if their s~ptoms were veterinary patbologist Dr. ward Richter of The qucstlowltJ.res provldecl some ,drama .. 

· caused.. by Agent Orange. Some went to the the University of Chicago. who began to tic answers. 
Veterans Admtnlstratlon, otbers went to local stUdy the tissues of the birds. Tbe docton tound what appeart<t to be • 
veterans' CrOUp8 that have apa:ung up In re.. Or. Rrc1-m:rt. "It's very dtfflcult to prove In algn1.t1e&nt Increase In soft tissue cancers and 
actlon to the Agent Orange Jssue. a cose like tbls tha.t tbere 1& a chemical In.. nn InCteRSe at blrtb der.cta among tbe vet .. 

RoM DE TOttNG. "One ot the ways tbat we'" volvec1 In the dlse&lle proc0S8 and. the most erana. 
tried to deal With this Is through lOme na.. valuable thing tha.t we can ofter In this sltua.. It Is not t.o be offered u an &pld&mlologlcal 
tional pUblicity and through .ome specltlo tlan Is to demonstrate that no otb.: diseases study... but the doctor.! feel there. Is 
augSHtlOns ot program-but we're "ttine are In,,·olved. The things that we've been do. enough Intormation to conclude tho veter· 
atone.wal1ed." tng Is to rule out tbese other causes. At lea.st aus are showtng thesa .~da.1 problems. 

KuaTUl. A aemin&r at the college of DU this fnr we haven't discovered any natural or KtmTIS. Thllt detlnite link between dlotln 
Pap. west of Chicago, where a veterans group spontaneous cUseaaes of chlckel18 "that are Md. the Vlet:lAnt Tete-rana Is corroborated by 
known' as Caveat has brought sclenUata to.. causing thls," Dr. Bury Commoner or Washington Unl· 
pther With the veterans to help theln under.. KtmTlS. But 1n the course ot his .tuely, Dr. verslty here In St. Louis. After stUd\'1l1g the 
atand whetber Agent Oran.. could have Richter made a Significant ftlld •• ,lesiOns latest data l&sued by the ItaHan Parliament 
caused thelr symptoms. . in the liver of the detormed cblckens com- ••• tbe ~nal teport 00 the accidental dioxin 

De YOUNG. j'ThOst people wbo know what paUble with lesions be bad seen in laboratory explO&1on In Seveso, Italy. 
I'm talking a.bout, and. think tbey alreadY rats fed dioxin in their cUeto CONIofONEJl. "It Just bite you rtght In the 
ha'Ve tb!1 problem .•• let me let you take this It Is the closest any patholog1.st could come eye-that or 38 ma:.tormntlons. teported In 
tor a minute. What _lnd ot thln!;! ate we to estabIlshlng dioxin as the cause of tho 1911. 13 are defects In the f~trem1tles, tOilS 
talk.lnl a"bou~' What. are your medical prob- aymptoma. Ir. could mean dloKln stays In the and Ongers. and 8 are heart defe-cts. That Is 
lema'" . . . 80U and. can be tranStnltted with terrible et.. exactly a paturn that,bu been reported. at 

V&TEJlAN. "Rasbes, stom~ch problems rea~ feets to liVing things .•. perhaps even com.. least so taJ". in the ellney done or the 'Veter .. 
piratory ptoblems, Joint problems...' bat soJcUers, While Bederko. and Richter bave aIlS tn thelTnl~ States." 

IttrR11I. The lCIentiate tn the group learned. been lOOking for the effects of dioxln • • • Kmns. We also travelled to Seveso, Italy 
there were no easy answer •. But they thougbt other sclenUsts think the.,. have rotlnd them because It's become t. key subject ot debate 
1f they .tudled the effect of 24ST sprared oD among tbe veterans. We'll ha.ve that in a In the Dioxin arguments. Each side hu used 
antmala and humans in the Vnlted States moment. It to support views tor and agaLn.st tbe elfecta 
tbey might find. llnlc between ARent Orange KURTIS. Among the veterans who ha?'e ro- of dioxIn. 
and .eter3.DIJ sprayed In Vletnam. 60 they sponded to the agent orange issue durIng tho The yellow fence hM become aymbollc of 
~.e.ut to WiIeoDSbl .. lui the IceD. ot .. a45T last }'ear are tboae who are most cUrectly In.. what dlo:dn has done to one suburb Ln tbe 
..&ccJdent. 't'olved •.• those wbo londed it t.Dd spra.yed world. The mOon·made Chemical bas create<1 a 

Kt11lTJS. In 1971 a hell copter WM sprnylng It. The, provide a dearer- picture ot how It no man's land ... A mOdern ghoat towu 
245T Just at that row of tre~s ... the wind was used in Vietnam. where homes bave been aba.ndouec1 and no 
was blowing about 8 to 15 mph 1n this dire.... James Wilcox \Io'as g!\'co a medal tor his human beIng Is allowe:! to set root. 
lion •.•• toward the farm of Harold Fl·ead.. sp.t:n}·~1l~.m16!!:lons. In U'67 .tho Army'a ItHtb A cloud ba.d been released. from a manu
lund, Clumps ot the spray d.rltted onto thIs cliClulr.al platOon wns v,orking In tho Bong ([lctl1r1ng plant o,nd drlCter;t O\'er a /Suburb or 
i~rm ... animals were siCk: ••• Preedl:md and SOil pl~n a.nd Northern ProvInce areus. Milan. BII ds a.nd anlm.a18 d.ed. Ch1Jdren 

tamUy became JIl ••• anti tor yea:.s he (WILCOX •. "See I was under tbe LmprC$Slon ""ere o.ff~ctcd by chloracne. 
:"lPlalne~d ot animal deformities ••• tunes. iwe were flylhg theRe mIssions to kill tlle" en.. Italian authortuea were caught up In H lIeelnc never to go away. (emY's tlce paddles, you know? Not ncc~.. studies tha~ were questioned at every turn 
w1t~~:D FlEEDLtrnD. We've hila pies born sarUy Just to kill ground cover. We were toid bcco.use of competing poUtical Interests and. 
1n- C :C~ 'b' . extra legs.' •• no nnlll open· that We were wlplnq' out their meAns of aur.. the pnl1l:1ul Job ot mov1I13 tamlUea out or 

'-~i;rd6 ave!; , om with. .thelr .l::enr.ta QD. 1llo \'lval bY-),Q1llwow:-tllA. way ~, Ate ... The, t.belr boruea to protect them. 
· .bape. It ~~~m!l':~~t l~P.':h ~~ h;!stCd out of ~'~r(lo CUUll!; rico-and We wen~ k1!lh~g' It be.. . In most cnsc!. It WRS We early for an;: I.e_ 

neeks Me kind of tW1s~ed ,,~ S'" a1'.ld calves fore they coU!ct bo.rvest. So It was, I iUe&.1, .. CUrBte r-eport on health problems caused. by 
NETTIE PRI'!' .. a biOlogical lnellU'J ot ""lnnluK t.he war thc dLoxln exposure. 

~ , ELtrND. This I, tho dog that was more or I('o;n Rt!\tv~ t1H''''l t" (1,,,,.,,1" . l~"t " .... ,..\ ... d, '" ,., .. ,', ... , ....... ' _, ... _ .,1'11'11 t f'flrt . . 

._--.. _--
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from poUtlca and emotion AS 1lD'f report out 
of Sevello. ADd the O(;uros are dramatic. 

COMMONE •• "You could Uatt this frequency 
ot appeo.rnnee ot,mL. .... 'IPR' toes and tlngenl ami 
heart dettcte as .. ktnd of .. ftnge.:prlnt at the 
wnJ 1" which dioxin. affects birth defects. 
Now. with that information at band, you 
then look. at the results of the Citizen Sol .. 
dier'l!I lurvor on the American Veterans, 
and see. tbat same Ullusual predominance or 
two klnds of birth defects. I think that'. 
pretty strong evlclcnce that what the Citizen 
SOldter's survey 1& roporUng. 11 the etlect of 
dioxin." 

KURTIS.' U Dr. Commoner bu est.bUshed .. 
eonllectlon between dioxin and bIrth de
tects ••• Marc,- Jean Smith could become .. 
unique exhibit. 

Sbe wu born 18 months alter ber tather 
returned from Vietnam. There 'Nere multtple 
deformltlcs at birth: a deCormed spine: .. 
clert palate: abe had a 4erormetl and bllnd 
right eye: no right ear; the right elde of her 
face was paralyzed; she wall bom with .. 
detorme4 Jaw; .. beart murmur: and club 
foot. 

lIer parenta began ,ears ot tedious medical 
· eum1natlona and a HU'Cll for tbe reason 
wby. 

RoNALD SMITH. "About .. year .tter Marcy 
· wU borll, I took Marcy to tbe Nanl Hospital 
in Ph1laclelph1a and 1 was told by a Dr. Miller 
thero at tbe. hospital. he WM .. pJastic sur
Beon, and. eJso a.n tnternts:t ••• and be told me 
that he had other cbUdren that ha.d been 
bom by mLUtary wiveS, and the clll1dren 
91er, born detorlllt~d ••• and .. Jot of them 
Uved Just a abort wblle, maybe a tew hours 

· atter they were born and then they'd cUa be .. 
caUJe they were so deformed., Other wom .. 
en • , • he told us ot seven. women that ba.d 
had mlscarrt&ge" And a.U ,or these ,,-omen 
ha4 conceived atter their bUibands hl\.d RoO 
turn~ trom Vietnam. 

Mrs. SMITH. joIt's IU1 awtul sham. that 
tbese chlldren had to be atrUcted-unnece.
arny. You know, lt'a Just a &hame. It hurts 
the chlldren., it hurts the parents,,, It hurts 
eocltty. We love the children, we want them 
'but It they're damaged. unnecessarlly, it 
burts all the more. 

IttnlTlS. Marcy's parents' have Hved wUb 
her problems alnee 1961. It was as tar back 
... 1968 when 'Ronald Smith W1L8 told J;>J' Dr. 
.Mlller that ,agent orange mlgbt have ca.Ulled 
her deforlllities. We hay. been unable to 
locate the doctor. 

• • • • • 
Emma. Among ~e men working to Unit 

· Dioxin with problems Uke Marcr Jcan's1s ber 
lawyer. : . New York environmental lawyer_ 
Victor YannAcone. He tought the legal bat
tle .galnst DM. And DOW be'. tlghtlnl 
&plnst Dioxin. 

YANHACONR. "We're gOing to establish firat, 
tha.t the comoound ltselt-d.loxln-Js one ot 
the most toxlo substances known to man. 
We'll then proceed to mon tram the, labora
kJl'J' ,tudles to spectne examples of human 
b,elnQ who have manJtested symptoms very 
e1m11ar to those found In laboratory animals 
who were, In fact. e&poeed to dioxin (lon
tamlnated berbicldes-cenerally in Viet-
nam." .. 

KtntTlI. Vannacone 1 .. also a.qkln« tbat dam .. 
ages totatlnq ".1,4 billion dollars be po.ld by 
the Arma that manuraetured herblcldee 'or 
"~ebt araoRe ••• Into a "eUlU'e tund to bemo
Gt aU the veterans who autter problema 
caused by agent orange. 
• But the veterans' stol'J' of complaInts hal 
.rown Into a much larger I~ue , •• concern .. ln, the current we of "Rent orange ·Iogredl .. 
ents ~ the United atatea today. Thf!Y are 
teparate eASel because agent oranKe W'a8 • 
much more powertul concentration of the 
herbicide than· anrthlne In we today. But 
thetr effects on hUDUl.1l8 could be relatod. 
That part ot the story, In 0. moment. 

veteraM' probloms, the use ot 246T in tile 
United Sttnes bf\S dneloped Into tho most 
controversial cnvtronmentnt iMue tn tbe 
eountry. 

Agent Orange was, of course, more potent 
than anything being u~ed by tarmera and 
foresters In thlo country today. 

Dioxin WM appUed. to a Vletnazn aer& tn 
amounts 30,000 times R't'('6tcr than current 
use, But environmentalists and spray "Ic. 
tlma argue their symptoms aro a1m11ar to 
those ot the vetorans. And, they 8I.\y, Dioxin 
Is 80 toxic • , ; I!IO powertuJ ••. even at tbe 
low tevela found In eom.m:erca.t 246T ••• it 

, &boUid be ba.nne<ll 
• • •• • • 

KtTRTts. In the hea"1 timber country of 
Allegheny, Oregon, near the coast, forest 
companJes have been usinG 24D and. 245T 
tor 20 YC!U'8--Q.nd more. 

They spray It on the young 00\1:133 fl.r to 
kll1 brondleat plants that would htndet" ,earty 
growth 

But tho people owno Ilve 1n the ttmber 
country bave become coneern~ thn.t the 
berbictdes, with· Dloxln. have been sprayed. 
80 beavlly ..• It drlrts 'onto th& vB-Ueys or 
run! off the steep hills Into tbe rtvers. 

They drink right out or the streams and 
rivers anit a. croup against spra.ytng haa 
coUected ~ ot c:ance1' and otber problems 
it Is trying to connect with the sprnylng. 

Among the storlea we heard was a womJD, 
who SQ.W a hellcopte-r 'pray over her' farm. 
Sbe became 111 ••• her fatm anlmale wert 
stricken. 

A young calf. born with bn.lr loes on tts 
face, looked very mUch 11ke the subje.ct or a 
Dioxin ~:tperlment at the University ot Wis .. 
con.atn Medical SobOOI ••• allio with faela.! 
hair loss. 

Eight Rhe-sus monkeys died after being 
ted dJeUJ \\o'ith DIoxin 88 low &8 000 parts per 
trillion, 

Dr. James Allen found problems &ft'ectlng 
their 1JnmunologlclJJ. system .•• spontane
ous abon1ons ••• and. It rare blOOd cUsea.se 
called panaeytOp6nla. 

It reduces the o.bUlty of the bloocl to dot. 
The monkey bled to deat.h. 

This strange soundJng dlsee.se In • 'ar 
away medical ~xper1ment may become an 
impor..ant lJ.nk; b~loween Dioxin a.nd. buman 
problems . 

For tbls young girl, who Uvea with her 
mother. along tbe Allegheny River had 24ST 
in her blood Dnd ebe was dlagnooed, With the 
same form of blOOd d1seaae tllAt was tound 
In Dr. A11en'~ mOnkey. 

ML£N. "The panacytoponla: the decrease 
In r,d blood cells; the decrease In wblte blood 
celts; tbe decre8io In blocx1 pltLtelets ••• is 
one of the more clEt.SSloal examples at DeOO 
Intoxication. Dioxin lntoxtootlou .• , in 
non .. human primates. ThIS Is wby they die. 
In faLot, In many 1n.&tance9, these MUnaIs 
bleed to death because their blood cannot 
clot. They have a decrea.sed reAJ.st&nce· be
cause there are no white blood cells. They 
a.re anemic, they can't ••• there'. not 
enough ret! blood teUs to cIUTJ oxygen to 
the bOdy." . • 

K17RTts. Each co .. ~ 1n wblch elloN pla11l a 
role 8eems to eventually become contro
Versial. AnRie Ll!Je is no exception. 

Docto", datrer on what caused the dlHease. 
Industrial toXins or \'lrU&e8? 

But it could be one step closer to the link 
between dioDD and humnn problctn8. 

The moneys In Wisconsin were studied be
cause their systems a.re clO8Clr to • human 
being'S thtm Golly othor. Aud thero were oLber 
cUsturplng re&ulta. 

At 600 parts per trUUo.n diodn in the 
diet. '.' moot ot tbe moneys died bftt'Ole t.hey 
could breed. 

But., at.dOS6fll one tenth as .trong ••• 2 ot 
the 8' monkeys couldn't got pregnant .•. 3 
"uflilred nhort[rm'l. Thf\tll wt>t'fI t.wo ltv,. hlrth'l 

It lfI Importa.nt when leen agalMt the 
EPA:'I recent Mtlon In Alae&.. Oregon. Sprn.y 
vlctlm.~ there complained or ml"carrl~~ lm~ 
medlM,ely tollo\\·tng Q, period oC 245T spray .. 
lng, The .EPA ngreed Hu,t aCter " IIotudy and 
conftrml\tion or the mlHca.rrlage pattern. tern
porarHy banned tho spraying or 246T during 
the spring s,eason. 

BARIJA1\A BLUitt. "'Thb really Nanning cor .. 
relat.1on comes at • ·tUne when 7 mUllon 
pounds ot 245T are to be used. acrQ&B the 
No.tLon to control wecd.!J on power 11no right .. 
Or~WIlYs: to mannge rorestA; and to control 
weeds in P88tures. The emergencJ' 8uspeu.slon 
action tbnt we're taking todlLY wUl protect 
the nearly 4 mJl110n people who may be un .. 
knOwingly &lld InVOluntarily fJxp06eJd." 

Kunls. The EPA Invoked its emergency 
powers for only the second time tn Ita history 
In the Al&ca. case, and It set the !ltage for a 
key bRttie In the herbicide controversy. 

A Faderal court hearing between t.be EPA 
and Dow Chemical company, one ·ot the 
manuto.cturers of 24ST. 

We'll hear their stde of the atory In • 
moment. 

KtmT1S. Ten yea.rs ago. Dow Chemical WI1l 
the target of emotton .. l anti-war prot.c::lots ••• 
Decause It manufactured the Ingredlent.IIl ot 
Agent Orange-herbicides 240 and 245T. 

It Is fo.clng challenges to those prodUCts 
again on two fronts: 

From v&teral1.9 In class action suUs chRrg" 
Ing the nuken should bn\"e known the dan .. 
ger ot dJoxln and warned. of it. And rrom 
those who are bat';llng aaainst the current 
UJ5e ot 245T. 

After the EPA invoked tbe temporary ban 
as a result ot the Alsea, oregon., stud7 ot mls .. 
co.rrlages, Dow leveled. tta biggest guns, say
Ing the EPA was guilty ot b,nd lIclence ••• 
prejudice •.. ·and a kangllroo court. 

Dow preSIdent, Da\"ld L. Rooke. WJ\S asked 
about the veterans complaints. 

ROOKE. This product h!u been· used .tor 
30 years. It has yet to have: one single case of 
cont1rmed documented health Inclden.t 1n 
the agricultural use and. If you CaD bave 
an emergency suspension ..... unique I1rst 
action they'\'e taken on a product that hJ.il 
thts much proven tntal and ·wlpe It oft' tbe 
n1!lrket place. It's time to take the stand. 

KtntTIS. He was asked about 'fe~ra.n.s com
pla.lnts. 

ROOKI:. Well. or course, \\o'e are con.tronted. 
with a number ot lav,'sults these days. so we 
are activelY' Invol\,ed In that Issue. The:e hM 
been ao much work done on 245T, it prObably 
has been studJed sclentlO.cally more than 
any chemical In agriculture. We beUeve now, 
and we have believed for many years, that 
thls'ls not a ho.zard and tt. 1. tbiS reason we 
are mnk1ng this much of an Issue out ot it. 
This Is not a cbem.1cal tha.t can be caprclousll 
wiped off the market Just beCAuse some peg.. 
pie have made allegationJ and cblll'ges. 

K11llTlS. Dow Cbem1cal has become the 
most visible ot the manufacturers of ~4D 
and 245T and has locked barns wltb the 
EPA In the battle over dloxln. 

It's had years to prepo.re Ita case to meet 
objections trom local conununltiea &round 
the country. 

With the other ehemlcal compa.n1ell. It 
argues ~hey made agent oraDge to the ,pecI
ft.catlons ot the U.S. government tor u.'ie M 
a weapon tn ~he Vletn"m war anct IIAblltt, 
sbould not extend to thom. 

As tor the current USlt, the companiM can 
show 30 years ot atudies ,and reports wlch 
claim the herblclClcs are hannleas to human!. 
And, while Dow's ()wn nnlmo.l studtes abow 
it caWie. cancer In laboratory anJ.malS at 
levels as' IQW IJJ 200 parts per trlUlon. It 
malntaln8 current products bave eo Uttle 
dIoxIn In them, humans would nenr 1ft 
enough to Cause problema. 

That's lIJso the posttlOD ot the forest In
""I'1t .. ", 
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flu forestry haa been all good. We h~ve not 
had any el=perlence of accidents that acquire. 
human heaUh problema QUrlng the normal 
application. Yes, there are Bome spiUS once tn 
• wblle, and people set tnto It ami maybe 
aet, a little hysterloal but that 18 not the 

DOfm&l situation and this appllcatlon ex· 
»osur. study bas borne that out. We are 

. ,ery coneerned about human health beco.use 
tt'. our own people that are underneath the 

. apr.,.. 
Kuans, 10 mUtton poundS of 240 and 2t5T 

.,e spread over 3.8 mU1ion acres In. the 
Unlted States every year. They Wle It In 
forestry. In grazing lands. Qvef flee and 
rlghts·of-way. 

In the State ot Oregon alone, It 24~T wero 
Dot avallable. It's estimated the forestr, 
lndustry would lose 1.1 bllllon dollara In ' 
the next 60 years ... along witb 20,000 JobS: 

The stakes of this controversy are high. 
The Veterans Admlnlstration Is not In .. 

volved with current use , • , Just with the 
I1mptoms at veteranS. 

Alter our report last year, it alerted all 
V,A. hospitals to treat symptoms and tue 
cases, connected with Agent Orange Into a 
central computer bank for a larger study. 

JoHN GILL. TheY look at the sores on rna 
4 and. they give me' a complete examination all 
over. The doctor told me he never lIeen any .. 
one llke this before, He hact no cure tor It. 
He told me It was Orange Agent. 

K'01lTlS: Tho V.A, doctor IdentiCed John 

Gill from a central 1Ue. It doesn't mean a 
connectiOn has omclalty been recognlzed
only that symptoms clln't be explained 
otherwise. He ha.s skin problems, cancer of 
the bone and a low sperm count. 
~ The Ole Will be used later, presumably to 

IItudy the veterans, but the V.A, has bean 
criticized. fQr taking to long to set up a 

·sclentiflc stUdy committee whlcll ~'lll give 
41rectlon for handUng the veterans. There 
alao has been no effort to tra.ck down known 
eases of exposure 1n a tull Icale stUdy. For 
tbe J;nen at the other end. ot tl1e bureaucracy, 
time 1S running out. '. 

Among the men who have eome to the V.A. 
witb AGent Ola.nge symptoms Is Mike Tappet. 
He Is 29. He has consented to become the 
first Vietnam veteran to undergo a tnt blopJ;Y, 
part of a. new test or Agent Orange victims to 

determine it the chemical dloxJn could be 
• tored In the tatty Ussues or t.he veternns. 

It's early In the morning, March 23 at Hines 
Ve~rana Hospital outside Chlcap:o. For Mike 

Toppel, this ls· very minor surgery •.. be's 
atready had a. malignant brain tumor re
moved and must get radiation treatment tor 
the cancer. • 

With those problems. 'Why would ho want 
a tM biopsy? 

TOPPEL. "Becauso 1 wanted to Dnd out what 
Ca.used my cancer, t don't know If Agent 
Orange caused It, but.I want to find out, and 
there's no other way I know than this to find 
out," 

KURTl9, Other vcterans wtlt be tested a.t 
V.ft., h~nltals around the countrv. tt dioxin 
II found In the tiss"e at even one man, It 
would be a clear Hnlt betv.reen Agent Orange 
and those m'en noosed to tt In Vietnam. 

.~"'. It no dioxin t. found, It doesn't neccSflarlly 

.. . , prove the OPpOOlte, A chemicAl could hnve 

done Its damue and lett the bOdy 1n the 

'.' .'~ 
eight to ten years aillce ttle men were In 
Vietnam, 

Dr. Hcrbert Grl~f'nlf'e. ·chlef of surfl'erv At 

Hines, has to.ken a strip of tatty tissue trom 
Toppel', .tom4ch area. 

- :'""'....:;.;::.;;' . _ ~-F.!NLr:1. "They're golnq to divide· thnt 

--:tnto throe 'PIeces and te.t the flrat piece and 
. have another one (or backup and snve' the 

third one in caae there ar. any.other 'lues .. 
tlonl." .. ~-

lttTR'l'IS. The tel~h "\\'111 be able to detect dl .. 
OX~.~l.A low lUI nvc parh per trt11lon, . 

'" 

Hts tlrst examination at Hines Veterans 
Hospital, outside Chicago, turned up a IS,,!-"" 

piCIOt18 lump tn bls brenst. This would be bl& 
second valt. Arter routlne ano.lY818 oe blood. 
some X-rays, two physlcanll made another 
eXamination. 

SURGEON. "You have whnt we calla node In 
the axillary aren hero that both Dr. Cum_ 
mings and 1 can feel, and you can teel it 
yourself. Depending on what was done here, 
we can either watch that or recommend you 
have that node out to find out what's there, 
And that's baslci\Uy what we think." 

KURTIS. The exnm Is Inconclusive. The doc
tors wm need to see records tram a previous 
operation which removed his leet breast. 
Then perha.ps a bIOpsy wUl be taken If the 
lump can't be explained. This time the phrst
clan Is D10ro ra.~urlng. It·s not an aU-clear, 
but the nodule could be something else. !oUka 
Belcher can calm down a bit and get back 
to work. Ue 18 a child care worker tn Chi .. 
CBgo's uptown. The healtb problems be (aces 
ere similar to what many, many veterans are 
going through. , 

BELCHER. "What they were snylng to me 

was, don't worry about it. It happens to any .. 
body. 1 can't be,Heve that. I'm worrIed now. 
tt can happen to anybody. I'm going to be 
worried, but I'm going to go on to school 
and I'm gOing to try to keep working, but i 
don't know. Right now, the work: ·1 don't 
know. The tests they want me to go throUQ:h 
and the operatlon, 1 don't know how 1 can 
work and do them. But I'll try •. 

"Just the scare of having cal1cer. You 
don't know how long you'll have to go on, 
wm 1 have fi\'o years, will 1 ha\'e ten YUts, 
wU11 have a lunt,He to ralse my chlldren'? 1 
don't know, ~ want to leave something tor 
them. 1 guess a t&ther. his time Is worth more 
than anything, money, anything. I'm scared." 

KURTIS. Some final thOllgbts, in a mo
ment. 

• • • • • 
KURTIS. We've leen new evidence of dl .. 

oxln's affect on humans, Scientists linkinG' 
It to the Vletno.m veterans. Thcre Is ona 
other Unk to talk abou~. The symptoms. 
. Veterans weren't the first to compl&ln 

about the effects or herhlc\de sptnylng. 'There 
have been Isolated cases on record tor yel\rs, 
always seemingly surrounded by contro\,er.JY 
and questions. But one thing stood OUt. 
Tbe symptoms . 

In compliing these two reports. \Io.·e were In 
the unlqu& position to aee many cases, totally 
geparatlt, thouSl\nds at miles ap:'lTt, and we 
were struck. by the slmllarlty ot coulplalnts. 

Horses that died tram diOxin poisoning In 
MLasourl, showed the sa.rne kind of skin re~ 
action we found In le.bOratory monkeys that 
ted dioxin tn their diet, We sa.w animal 
detects. DUcks born wll.h twisted Wings In 
Arizona. ChlCken8 with twlste<l teet In Wls~ 
consln. A cat born with loss ot hair On tts 
raco •.. Us. le!!s weak, .. lOOking 90 much 
Ilke slmllar affects on a. monkey (ed. dioxin 
In Wlsconsln. 

Dr, ALLEN. "What It mean, Is that tow lev,!! 
exposure to these compounds, eKtrcmel:v low 
level. levels below what the majority o( the 
In.bomtOT1es can detect, CI\U&eii tOlClc mo.nl(es~ 
ta.tlons. Theso may not be severe symptoms 
or slgn!\. TI1CY ml\y bo very subtle cr.'C'Cts, such 
o.s feprodutlve abnorfllalltlcs. lll!\bllltv to 
COl1.Celve. JnabUity to maintain pregnancy. 
Hlllh lw;tance o! earl)' .. bonlons. These are 
lOme ot the compltctltlons th:\t ma.y not be 
tied In directly unless you are reaUy consci-
ous oC clloxln expo.!'lIre." . 

KURTIS. Dr. Allen's monkers also came down 
wtth a blood dben.se, almObt Identical to one 
found In the little elrl In OrcJton WIUl 2'l5T 
tn her blood. There were complaints tram 
victims of known Dioxin expo!\ure lW'I 1Ilml1ar 
to COmplo.lnti (rom the vctcrnns. Tocet.her 
t.hev prt'ticilt a dlJ;turhllll:t plctllre .• 

ll.oLANO CORREA. "When 1 ..... ent In the serv~ 
Ice, t hnd very clenr skill. I Ilevcr 11o.d any sort 
.. ' .. ,.. ..... I" ,.",. , ....... , "n'v T'nl :'In ""!\1''>: old, 

PETDt KmK. '''I'he three malignant lymph 
nodes thl\t wert Initially removed from my 
neck v,'cre removed right hcre where I hnct 
the worst or that rash." . 

JOHN OILL. "I ftgured tha.t 1 was Ret &Ome~ 

where Uke on death row, Just to die." 
Kt1lIlts, There are .ome thlnss that stili 

should be done. Thcre should be an au trench 
progmm to Identity i\nd compcn!\i\to mell 
Who mus.t carry the chemlcal lega.cy of Vlet. 
nam for the rest or their Uves , , , and for 
the children also atreeted. ' 

There,should be &n In~rnl\tlonBl exchange 
ot tn(onnatton with VIetnam to find out 
how the defoliant a.trected people, thcre. A' 
(or the current usa, we (eel there should h{ 
severe restrictions of the use of all chem1clll~ 
containing Oloxln. 

Ita huma.n ha.rl'eat must be sroppecl, now .. 
, 

cmCAOO AIRLINE ACCIDENT 

Mr. PERCY. Mr. PreSident. I wish t 
commend the Federal Aviation Admin 
!stratlon and Mr, Elwood T, Driver, vic 
chairman of the National Transport.:
tlon Safety Board, for their conduct fa 
lowing the tragic airline accl"ent te;, 
occurred near O'Hare Airport on May 2 

In addItion I wish to commend Arnor 
can Airlines. "'hlch cooper. ted fully 

. every aspect of the lnvest1gation. T: 
Chicago PoUce Department, 10c.llIre c! 
partments, and citizenry should be cor 
mended for the way in which they. r 
sponded to the accident, 

Tragedy always comes closer when 
has strUck those one knows, admires, n 
res~ects. Such was my case with the 1 
of Henry Regnery, a highly respec' 
publisher. and Sheldon .nd Judy W., 
gilted couple. I fclt tt:c tragedy e 
more closely because WlimeUe. Ul .. 
hometown, lost an enUre family; St 
Sutton. age 38. his. wile C.rolyn, i 

their sons. COlin, 9. and Christopher • 
I ask unanimous consent to i: 

printed at this point tn the RECORD tt 
articles from the Chic:ago Sun-Tl 
and onc from the New York Times 
depict the hcroism ot many or thos( 
valved. Includlni the clergy led 
Cardinal Cody. 

There being no objection, the art 
Were ordered to be printed In the REf 
as follows: 
[From the Chicago Sun-Times, May 21,. 

A WIL'U;nt FAMItoT'S DoC) WArTED AT He 
IN VAIN 

(By Peggy Constantine) 

StC!ph(!n Sutton, 38. ot Wilmette. pl
a long time ago to take his 9,,.lte, Carc-:r' 
38, and tbelr Ions, CoHn, 9, "nd Cllrls·. 
7, to Lo6 AnReles over the Mcmonr. 
weekend for busincss "nd a (nmUy re 

He waa a flenlor edttor tor Rnnd-M.: 
adult~nor:.flctlon books. He had edtted 
nle Morris' book; "A Short SeRson," 
EC,'\fS runnlnR back Brian Piccolo . 

Sutton IlCVer h"d bcf!n to an Ar.
Booksellers Assn. coU\'ention before. n 

. ,cl\r, his wlte'!!! parents were In Cal~ 
Visiting her brother. Mrs. Sutton had t 
from her Job ... secretary at the 1· 
Co!'\grel:!ntlonR.1 Church of Wlnnet); 
SOilS. had Monday off from school. 

Nclghbors near the Suttons' home 
Forest knew tho ramUy '#Os gotng on t 

,TheY tal~ecl.bout it. 
"They were Quite exc1tec1 about' th 

"Mel Judith WUmer. ''Thcr ~'ere hare 
In". beA.utlhtl people. They were actlv 
community. The boy·s were Just gorgec 
fnmtl\' lett Rb('lut 1 :t& or l:30 p.m . 

... -----.-~-.. ----,--
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